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ro Monkeying Around-The Zoo's For You! 
Jacksonville has its own local "wild kingdom" - the 
J. You may not see TV's Marlin Perkins around but 
ire's Dr. Joel D. Wallach, who became Zoo Director 
s past January 1. He's a veterinarian, a pathologist 
j is former Director of Research at the St. Louis Zoo. 
The Zoo is located on the beautiful Trout River and 
easily reached by going out 1-95 and turning off on 
ckscher Drive. Formerly identified by the sign "Wel­
ne to the Jacksonville Zoo" you will now be directed 
o the premises on Heckscher Drive by a sign reading 
3cksonville Zoological Park." 
The Zoo was first located in Springfield Park in 1914 
j moved to its present location in 1924. Consolidated 
,ernment turned the total Zoo operation over to the 
:ksonville Zoological Society, Inc. 20 months ago and 
function is to manage it for Jacksonville and its 
zens. 
fhe Safari train pictured on this page takes its pas­
Igers on a 15-minute ride around the perimeter of 
: Zoo through 'gator country and past the crocodiles. 
st of the animals and birds roam free and you are 
ly in the wilds of Africa, yet completely safe at all 
es. There are Barbary sheep, white rhinos and Cape 
falo, llamas, and gnus. A long tunnel leads out into 
open veldt where compatible animals from six con­
rnts roam freely. 
Not just children but adults of all ages will enjoy 
this journey among rare and exotic (but quite friendly) 
creatures from many lands. 
The Jacksonville Zoo contains the largest and most 
varied wildlife collection in the Southeast. ere a e 
250 different kinds of mammals, bird d reptiles, 
repr�senting about 950 species. Th
�
oological Park 
covers 50 acres, a colorful and fasci · anorama 
of the wonders of wildlife from all over the wor a. While 
owned by the City of Jacksonville, the Zoo is operated 
solely by the non-profit Jacksonville Zoological Society. 
All admission fees, as well as revenues from rides and 
concessions go toward improving the Zoo. 
Admission is free to children 5 years and under, 
servicemen in uniform, Society members, and to all 
Duval County residents from 9:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. 
Monday through Friday except holidays. After 10:00 
a.m. ages 6 years through 12 pay 25¢ admission, and 
ages 13 and up pay 75¢. There is no parking charge. 
The Safari train ride costs 70¢ for adults, 35¢ for 
children 3 through 12, and it is free for children under 
3. Other rides are 35¢ per person. Memberships are 
also available on an individual, a couple, and a family 
basis. 
There is also a variety of ideal locations available for 
picnics including two covered pavillions, barbecue pits, 
tables, benches and electric outlets. 
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Lake City Satellite Office Opens 
1. First employees in the Lake City office 
are: Front row from left: Yvonne White, 
Katie Erwin, and Barbara Dail. Back 
row from left: Regina Timmons, San­
dra Horne, Diane Blewett, and Brenda 
Shepard. 
2. The office is on the first floor of the 
Gardner Professional Building. 
3. From left are Will Wheeler, President 
of the Lake City-Columbia County 
Chamber of Commerce; Diane Blewett, 
Assistant Manager; Bill Rogers, Am­
bassador's Club, Chamber of Com­
merce; Cecil A. Rivers, Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield Vice President - Data 
Processing. 
4. Attending a luncheon on June 22 for 
the city's official welcome are Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield personnel, from 
left, David Mancini, Public Relations 
Manager; Diane Blewett; Cecil Rivers; 
and John Nunn, Data Control Services 
Manager. 
(Story appears on page 4.) 
Medicare 8 Services 
I and II Set New 
Production Records 
Bill West, Special Assistant for 
Medicare B Services I and II, recent­
ly congratulated his employees on 
the sixth floor of the Universal Ma­
rion Building for a new all-time pro­
duction record of 94,050 claims 
completed in one week. 
"This just doesn't happen without 
the effort of all," said Mr. West in 
his memo to his employees. "A lot of 
real hard work went into the effort. 
Each of you, your Section Leaders 
and Supervisors, did a tremendous 
job. To all I extend my sincere thanks 
and appreciation. I wish it were pos­
sible to give each of you a blue rib­
bon for first place." 
Services I under its new Supervi­
sor, Sam Watson, includes typing, 
which makes inquiries on claims with 
insufficient information, and CRT 
which verifies beneficiaries' names, 
addresses and HIB numbers, plus 
some additional information includ­
ing data requests for various depart­
ments. CRT machines (which stands 
for cathode ray tubes) utilize video 
terminal operators. 
Services II under Supervisor Mar­
cia Watson includes the Simplex sec­
tion, which sequentially numbers 
claims. The WATS section is also un­
der Marcia and includes 29 tele­
phone operators who make telephone 
inquiries statewide on claims with 
insufficient information. 
This is the CRT Department in the Services I section of Medicare B. 
video terminal operators are using the CRT (cathode ray tube) machines. 
Mr. West has recently made some 
promotion announcements concern­
ing Services I. Mrs. Sam Watson was 
promoted to Supervisor, succeeding 
Mrs. Jacqueline Brickman who re­
signed after several years because of 
health problems. Sam was hired in 
November, 1968 in the Data Record­
ing section of Medicare B and trans­
ferred to CRT in November, 1970. 
She gained considerable experience 
in her 4½ years with Medicare in 
various assignments, before coming 
to CRT as a Section Leader 18 
months ago. The CRT section has 
grown from 6 employees to the pres­
ent 13. 
Sam and her husband, Hal, have 
5 children including two marri 
daughters. Kris Prevatt, their olc 
daughter, works in the Master Doc· 
Coder Department under Marcia W 
son. She has three sons living 
home. Sam's hobbies include bo1 
ing, ceramics and decoupage. 
A second promotion announced 
Mr. West concerns Mrs. Shirley LE 
man who was promoted to Secti 
Leader, CRT, succeeding Sam. St' 
ley started her career with Medic, 
almost 5 years ago after working w 
a detective agency and two large 
surance companies. She joined t 
CRT section in 1970 and has fill 
in as Section Leader on a number 
occasions. 
Medicare B Special Assistant, Bill West, looks over new production The Simplex Department in the Medicare B Service 
record figures with Supervisor Sam Watson. is located on the sixth floor of the Universal Marion 
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{ WAS A BIG MONTH 
I JACK BROWN! 
Jack Brown, Manager of In­
ternal Audit, received notifica­
tion in May that his application 
for the professional designation 
of Certified Internal Auditor had 
been approved. 
The good news came from Wil­
liam S. Smith, Chairman of the 
Board of Regents, the Institute 
of Internal Auditors, in Syracuse, 
Jack Brown New York. In his letter Mr. Smith 
'cl: 11 1 congratulate you. I am sure this award will 
;sent a real milestone in your professional career. 
are joining a group of outstanding professional in-
I auditors who have qualified as Certified Internal 
ors." 
her good news was his election on May 8 to Presi­
of the Northeast Florida Chapter of the Institute of 
pal Auditors of which he has been a member for 
vears. Jack was also elected Director of Profes-
1 Development of the Jacksonville Chapter of the 
nal Association of Accountants in which he has 
cipated for the last 14 years. 
ck came to Blue Cross and Blue Shield in 1969. 
iy, 197 1 he was appointed Manager of the Internal 
: Department and reports to Mr. C. H. Meyer, Vice 
dent and Treasurer. 
�LTH HINTS FROM 
E SHIELD 
Insect Bites 
To take the sting out of in­
sect bites this summer, first 
remove any stinger, if pres­
ent. Next apply a cold ice 
compress to relieve the pain. 
For ant and mosquito bites 
and bee stings apply a paste 
of baking soda or calamine 
lotion. For wasp bites, apply 
vinegar. Avoid rubbing or 
" '\. scratching the bite. Consult 
' your physician promptly if 
is any reaction, such as hives, generalized rash, 
,ess, weakness, nausea, vomiting, "tightness" in 
heek, nose or throat. 
Medical Information For Campers 
fore sending your child off to camp this summer, 
ire he has had a complete physical examination 
hat the examining physician furnishes the institu­
Nith all pertinent information. Failing to provide 
fient information for the institution to give ade-
medical treatment in the "absence of parents" 
prove fatal. Information should include pre­
ng health defects, a record of pertinent past ill­
s, allergies and sensitivities, the child's immuni-
1 status, and any current treatment. 
fourteen/� 
DOT SMITH'S SON NAMED CHIEF OF 
POLICE IN CALIFORNIA 
A. Douglas Brooks, son of Dot 
Brooks Smith, has recently been 
named Chief of Police in Wood­
lake, California. Only 30 years of 
age, Doug is the youngest Chief 
in California. 
He's a graduate of Robert E. 
Lee High School, has a BS degree 
in Criminology from Florida State 
University and has his Master's 
Doug Brooks in Police Administration. 
Doug was undercover agent on the Berkley University 
campus for 18 months, and with the Oakland Police 
Intelligence Department as a special investigator for the 
District Attorney's office for four years. The last three 
years he has been an investigator in narcotics and drug 
traffic with the Pleasant Hill Police Department. 
Dot is a Service Specialist assisting subscribers and 
beneficiaries who come into the Riverside Street lobby. 
SECTION LEADER PROMOTIONS 
Isabelle Rhodes has been promoted to Section Lead­
er of the Federal Blue Cross Department. She was for­
merly a Federal Blue Shield Correspondence Clerk, is 
located on the seventh floor of the Riverside Building, 
and has been an employee since March, 1964. Her pro­
motion was effective May 2 1. 
Ann Scofield was promoted to Section Leader of the 
Hearing Section on April 30. 
Ann has been an employee since May, 1967 and was 
Hearing Coordinator prior to he.r promotion. She works 
under Supervisor Nora Fugitt. 
Josephine Alexander was promoted to Section Lead­
er in Sales Support on April 30. Jo has been an em­
ployee since January, 1969. She attended Florida 
A & M University at Tallahassee for 1 ½ years and com­
pleted a business course at Walker's Business College 
in Jacksonville. Before coming to Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield she was a Life Underwriter (ordinary & industrial 
saleswoman) for Atlanta Life Insurance Company. She 
has five children, 3 sons and 2 daughters. 
A "THANK-YOU" FROM ETHEL FRANKLIN 
On April 6, tragedy struck a Medicare 8 employee's 
family. Ethel Franklin's son Reggie was severely burned 
in a fire at their home. The following morning he was 
flown to the Shriner's Burn Institute in Galveston, Texas. 
A plea was made over the public address system for 
donations to aid Ethel, and a total of $428.00 was 
collected from employees in the Jacksonville offices. 
Ethel wishes to express her thanks to her co-workers 
for their generosity and reports Reggie is now in satis­
factory condition after undergoing plastic surgery three 
times. She flew to Galveston on June 6 for special train­
ing for Reggie's care and was able to bring him home 
that same weekend. 
Ethel has been an employee with Medicare since Feb­
ruary as a Camera Retriever Operator in the Microfilm 
Department under Supervisor Fran Wisner. 
Jessie Grover, Employee Relations Manager, co­
ordinated the drive for money for Ethel and wishes to 
express his thanks to all employees who contributed. 
College Student Program 
Provides Low Cost Protection 
If you have a son or daughter going to college this 
fall, Blue Cross and Blue Shield have a low-cost broad 
coverage contract for college students which may in­
terest you. 
When your youngsters go off to college, make sure 
they have everything they need - including plenty of 
health care protection. To help them fill this vital need, 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield are again offering the spe­
cial College Student Program which has been in effect 
for 11  years. As of mid-July, the Florida Plans have 
about 10,000 college students enrolled in this program. 
When your child reaches age 19 (coverage continues 
only through the end of the calendar year in which the 
child turns 19), he or she is no longer eligible for 
benefits under a family contract. If the child is en­
rolled full-time in college, either in Florida or outside 
Florida, he or she is eligible for the low-cost College 
Student Program. 
The year-round program features a $30.00 a day 
hospital room and board allowance, payment in full for 
most hospital extras for up to 31 days, up to $333.00 
for surgical procedures (according to a schedule of 
benefits) and many other benefits. If you do not feel 
the necessity for a $30.00 a day room allowance, a 
$24.00 a day room allowance is available. Applications 
for the College Student Program should be made before 
October 1, except in cases where the student is covered 
under his parents' contract until a later date. 
Our Blue Cross and Blue Shield family contracts 
cover dependent, unmarried children through the end 
of the year in which they become 19 years old. Some 
groups, through a special rider, permit dependent chil­
dren to be covered through their 23rd year on a spon­
sored contract of their own. Dependents of Federal 
employees are covered to age 22. Once off the family 
contract, these young people must apply for protection 
under a separate contract. Those who will be attending 
an accredited college or university on a full time basis, 
no matter where it is located, have the advantage of 
being eligible for the low cost student plan. 
If you desire an application card (B-56RW) or a bene­
fit folder (Z-382) outlining the protection on this pro­
gram, just ask the receptionists in the Riverside Lobby. 
"Our progress as a nation can be no 
swifter than our progress in education." 
John Fitzgerald Kennedy 
three/� 
Lake City Satellite Office Opens In June 
June 4 ma rked the open i ng  of a B l ue Cross and  B l ue 
Sh ie ld off i ce i n  Lake City with the i n sta l lat ion of a new 
data record i ng operat ion . D iane B lewett has  been em­
p loyed as an Ass ista nt Manager for  Data Record i ng  and  
i s  i n  cha rge o f  the off ice. 
A un ique opportun ity presented itse lf in La ke C ity 
where the Lake C ity Commun ity Col lege offers courses 
to t ra i n  keypunch operators. Th i s  factor ,  coup led with 
the cr i t ica l  manpower shortage in Jacksonvi l le ,  was a 
major cons iderat ion i n  the dec i sion to locate a branch 
off i ce there. The branch  off ice, wh i ch  is  be i n g  staffed 
by local  res idents who a re tra i ned keypunch personne l ,  
i nc l udes two former em ployees - Brenda S hepa rd and  
Kat ie  Erw i n  - who have been reh i red . 
Or ig ina l ly ,  the off i ce opened with D i ane p l u s  s ix  
women operat i ng  IBM keypunch mach i nes to p rocess 
B l ue  Cross c la ims. At the end of J une ,  six l nforex 
mach i nes and a control u n it were i nsta l led ,  mak i ng 
ava i lab le  the process of key to magnet i c  d isk .  " By 
August 1 our  personne l  wi l l  i ncrease to 22  data recorder 
operators p lus  myself , " sa id  D iane .  
The Lake C ity Cha mber of Commerce and  other  c ity 
off i c i a l s  tu rned out on June 22 for the off i c i a l o pen i ng 
of the branch off ice. Represent i ng  B lue  Cross and  B l ue 
Sh ie ld of F lor ida was M r. C. A. R ivers, V ice President 
of Data Process ing ,  attend i ng as an off icer  of the com­
pany. A l so present from the com pany were David Man ­
c i n i ,  Manager of  Pub l i c  Relat ions ,  and  John  Nunn ,  Man ­
ager of  Data Control Services. 
Joh n ,  who is D i ane 's  immed i ate supervisor ,  exp la i ned 
that a cou r ier  del ivers work to the Lake C ity off i ce every 
week-day morn i n g  at 8 :30 and returns work  com pleted 
the p rev ious day to the Qua l ity Contro l  Depa rtment i n  
Jacksonv i l le .  The off ice i s  i n  the Gardner Professiona l 
Bu i ld i ng at I O  North  Columb ia  Street . 
A res ident of Lake C ity 
s i nce May ,  1 966 ,  D iane 
jo i ned B l ue Cross a nd B l ue 
S h ie ld on May 29. From 
August ,  1 966 u nt i l  she was 
h i red as Ass i sta nt Manager 
of the new off ice ,  D i ane 
hand led pub l i c  relat ions  a nd 
was Execut ive Secreta ry to 
the Genera l  Manager of the 
Occidental Chem ica l  Com ­
pany i n  Wh ite Spr i ngs ,  nea r  
La ke C ity. 
She i s  a graduate of Car-
Diane Blewett bonda le  Commun ity H igh 
School a nd received her  Bachelor of Sc ience degree 
from Southern I l l i no i s  U n ivers ity in Carbonda le ,  I l l i no i s. 
I n  1 959 she moved with her  husband ,  Joe, to Fort Wa l ­
ton Beach ,  Flor ida .  Joe i s  p resently Executive Ed itor of 
the LAKE  C ITY R EPORTER ,  and they have a 14-yea r-o ld  
daughter, Becky .  
D iane ho lds the coveted Cert i f ied Profess iona l Secre­
ta ry rat i ng ,  wh i ch  she received in 1 970 ,  a nd is on the 
Adv i sory Com m ittee to  the Bus i ness Depa rtment of Lake 
C ity Commun ity Col lege. She is a member of the Na­
t iona l  Honor Soc iety ; Zeta Ph i Eta , women ' s  speech 
honor soc iety; a nd a past president of the Gateway 
Chapter of La ke C ity, Nat iona l Secreta r ies Assoc iat ion 
( I nternat iona l ) . She has a var ied background in person ­
nel and pub l i c  re l at ions work ,  and was i n  sum mer  stock 
in the Oza rks in M issou r i  before mov ing to Flor ida .  
NAB Presents Award To Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield were among the ten top local companies who hired the most disadvantaged persons this past fiscal 
year in the National Alliance of Businessmen program. 
Awards were presented at a reception held on Friday, June 1 5, in the Blue Cross and Blue Shield headquarters building. 
NAB Metro Chairman is Blue Cross and Blue Shield President, J. W. Herbert. 
Accepting the awards from Mr. Herbert, are, from left: R. W. Roberts (J. C. Penney's), Walter Ketcham (Southern Bell Tele­
phone & Telegraph Company), Tom Hills (Reynolds, Smith & Hills), Mary Hansen (lvey's), Bill Schaller (Prudential Insurance Com• 
pany), Guy Nix (Barnett National Bank), Kent Jacqmein (Blue Cross & Blue Shield), Wendell Sheppard (Independent Life & Accident 
Insurance Company), and Bernie Datz (Sears, Roebuck & Company). At right is A. Dale Douberly, Jacksonville NAB Metro Di• 
rector. 
four I mROOlliJ 
UJeUCJf rJGS " 
These lovely brides, the former Adrienne Ann Mancini and 
Margaret Lynn Mancini, were married in a double ceremony at 
the San Jose Episcopal Church in Jacksonville on June 30. 
Adrienne, left, is now Mrs. Ben Norman Carlee, and Margaret 
became the bride of William Larry Anderson. 
Adrienne and Margaret are the daughters of David Mancini, 
Manager of the Public Relations Department. Margaret is em­
ployed in the Graphics Department and has worked for Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield for the past year. 
4 4 � 
Donna M. Dlugi was married to Ronald E. Terry in the Chapel 
of the Jacksonville Baptist Temple on April 6. 
Donna has been an employee for four years and works in the 
Blue Shield Correspondence Department on the third floor of 
the Riverside Building. Linda Odom, an employee in the Major 
Medical Department, was Donna's bridesmaid. 
� A �  
Joan Guetti was married to John Killebrew on April 7 in the 
home of John's father, Reverend H. J. Killebrew, who performed 
the ceremony. They honeymooned at St. Simon's Island in 
Georgia. Her Matron of Honor was her sister, Mary Darnell, a 
former employee. 
Joan is secretary to Joe Grawet, Methods Department. She 
has previously worked in the Computer Operations Department 
and the Public Relations Department. (No picture available.) 
Marlene Fowler Wins $579. 00 
Suggestion Award Checks 
Total $681.00 For June 
Out of n i ne suggest ion awa rd w i n ners for J une ,  
lene Fowler took home the la rgest check of $579 . (  
her  f i rst try i n  the Suggest ion Award Program .  
Mar lene i s  a Sect ion Leader i n  the Nat iona l  Ace 
Sect ion of the F ina nce D iv is ion Coord i nator Depa r1 
on the n i nth  f loor  of the R ivers ide Bu i l d i ng and re 
to Mary Bondurant a nd Mel  Yost. 
Mar lene 's  suggest ion concerns catch i ng dup  
c la i m  payments on wh ich  refunds have been mad 
fore the c la ims  get to the Control P lans .  She d i sco 
that the system presently in use was payi ng dup, 
c la i m s  on nat iona l accounts. Ma r lene i s  presently 
i ng on 255 sepa rate nat iona l accounts, a nd her su 
t ion saves B l ue Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld an  est i ri  
$5 , 790 .00 on an  a nnua l  bas i s .  
She has been an  em p loyee s i nce May ,  1 969 an< 
spent a l l  but one of those yea rs i n  her  present pos1 
Her f i rst year was spent i n  the Ver ify Mohawk De 
ment .  
David Mu l l is ,  Sect ion Leader in the Ma i l  Opera 
Depa rtment, has  won h i s  fourth suggest ion award 
one for $29 .00 for h i s idea to rev ise one of the 
Cross and B lue  Sh ie ld envelopes. Th i s  awa rd now b 
Dav id ' s  ea rn i ngs i n  the Suggest ion Progra 
$2 , 1 82 . 00 .  
Conn ie  Wisor, Med icare B Secreta ry , was presE 
with a $ 1 3 . 00 check  for her idea concern i ng a new 
to be used for vacat ion t ime.  
There were s ix  $ 10 .00 checks presented in J u� 
the fo l lowi ng :  
1 .  Laura Merritt, I nterv iewer, Personne l  Depa rtrl 
2. Shirley Karobe in ick, Typ i st ,  B l ue Cross Ho� 
Cla ims. 
3 .  Brenda Sauls Sm ith ,  Sect ion Leader ,  G ra 
Depa rtment .  
4 .  Margie Cook, Secreta ry, Mai l  Operat ions .  
5 .  Cynth ia  Hutch inson , Secretary , Med ica re B . 
6 .  Frances Arth ,  Cla ims  Exa m i ner ,  B l ue S h ie ld 
Mr. Herbert presents Marlene Fowler with a checl< 
$579.00 on June 22. Mel Yost, Finance Division Coordinl 
is pictured at left next to C. H. Meyer, Vice President 
Treasurer. 
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� CLELAND PROMOTED TO SEN IOR 
,TEMS ANALYST 
The promotion of Tom Cleland 
from Systems Analyst to Senior 
Systems Analyst has been an­
nounced by Charlie Scott, Man­
ager of EDP Planning, effective 
June 4. 
Tom joined Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield in December, 1968 
and has worked in the EDP Plan­
ning Department for the pa�t 
I Tom Cleland three years. He is a graduate of 
evue College, Bellevue, Nebraska , near Omaha, and 
� BA degree in Business Administrat ion. 
b and his wife, Sylv i a ,  have 3 children. Their oldest 
Tommy, 16, is presently working in the Print Shop 
summer employee before starting his senior year 
gh school. They also have a daughter, Karen, 12, 
another son, Mark, 10. 
1
TER BOAT ING BECAUSE OF  BOB 
b Bowles is  pictured with his recent awards from the 
'onville Power Squadron. 
>bert L. Bowles recently received a plaque as Out­
j ing Instructor for the Jacksonville Power Squad­
; fall, 1972 boating class and a "Commander's 
I" for other activit ies during 1972. The squadron's 
ary interest is boating safety through education. 
�b, who is Administrative Assistant to George Lewis, 
�ger of Physic i an Relat ions, expla ins the Jackson­
Power Squadron offers free boating classes twi ce 
year to the general public, usually in January and 
ember. Courses run 14 weeks, one night a week, 
an average enrollment of 350 to 400 persons. 
>b is past Commander of the Jacksonville Power 
1dron which is a non-profit , non-mil itary, non-gov­
ental organization, with about 450 local members. 
ue Cross and Blue Shield employees who have re­
Y taken the boating class include Marilou Watson, 
etary to P. R. Meyers, V ice President-Cla ims,  and 
usband Ken; Shirley Snee, Secretary to J. D. Lewis, 
President-Physic ian Affa irs, and her husband, 
; and Dale Douberly, currently on loan to the Na ­
I Alli ance of Businessmen as Jacksonville Metro 
;tor. "All passed their exams with flying colors," 
Bob. 
twelve; · ' 
DR. JAMES R ICHARDSON JO I NS 
M ED ICAL D IV IS ION 
Dr. Richardson 
James J. Richardson, M.D. 
jo ined the Medical Division on 
June 1 as Associate Medical  D i ­
rector, it was announced by Dr. 
Thomas M. Irwin, V ice President­
Medical Director. He becomes 
the third physic ian to join the 
Medical Division fulltime. A spe­
c ial ist in Internal Medic ine, Dr. 
J. H. St. John became an Assoc i ­
ate Medical Director in the D i ­
vision in January. 
Dr. R ichardson came to Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
following a very successful surgical pract ice at Laurin­
burg, North Carolina. 
He received his preliminary education in Jackson­
ville, is a graduate of the University of Florida where he 
earned his B .S. degree, and of Temple University where 
he received his M.D. degree. 
Dr. R ichardson is Board Certif ied by the Amer ican 
Board of Surgery, and is a Fellow in the American Col­
lege of Surgeons. He has been an active member of h is 
county and state medical soc iet ies and is past president 
of the North Carolina Medical Soc iety. He was a mem­
ber of the North Carolina Medical Care Commission 
from 1960-64, and is now a member of the Duval Coun­
ty Medical Soc iety. 
Before leaving North Carolina, he was a Director of 
the Southern National Bank in Laurinburg, a Trustee of 
Wingate College, and was active in community affa irs. 
He and his wife, Phoebe, have two sons and one daugh­
ter. 
"Dr. Richardson makes a very worthwhile addit ion 
to the Medical Divis ion because of his background in 
the field of surgery," says Dr. Irwin, "and we welcome 
him to Blue Cross and Blue Shield." 
EDITH BOWDEN HONORED 
AT CBE BANQUET 
Edith Bowden, Major Medical Support Department 
Supervisor, was the recent speaker at the Cooperative 
Business Education banquet held in Jacksonville. 
Her Employer Apprec iation speech was followed by 
the presentation of a "Cert ifi cate of Cooperation" to 
her from the Divis ion of Vocational, Technical and Adult 
Education of the State Department of Education. 
Edith was honored for one year of service represent­
ing Blue Cross and Blue Shield as a cooperat ing tra ining 
agency for Duval .County students enrolled in programs 
of Diversif ied Cooperative Tra ining, Cooperative Busi ­
ness Educat ion, or Distributive Education. 
There were 18 students in the Ribault High School 
CBE program, and Edith was chosen to speak on behalf 
of the 18 employers. " Edith has the attitude employers 
should have," sa id Ela ine Zeifman, CBE Coordinator. 
Over the past several years, Edith has had four CBE 
students. Of these four, three have rema ined with Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield and are permanent employees in 
the Major Medical Department. Her first CBE student, 
Joann Cook, was recently promoted to Section Leader in 
the Major Medical Cla ims Examining Department. 
graphics department 
does a booming 
business 
" I'll need this chart by tomorrow." "Can you design a four­
page folder for me?" " I'd l ike a sign made up on red poster 
board w ith black letters. Can you have this ready for me next 
week?" 
These are but a few of the quest ions concerning jobs that 
come into our Graphics Department every day. Fortunately for 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield, the four gals who make up the 
Graphics Department are talented young ladies who produce 
a large volume of work, and, graphically speaking, they do a 
beautiful job. 
This department is actually one of the youngest in the 
company. Pr ior to 1969, our typesetting needs were met by 
commercial typesett ing companies. Then due to company 
growth, our needs grew for forms, brochures, posters, slides, 
etc. 
A single typesett ing unit and one table were purchased and 
an employee was brought in to start a Forms and Typesetting 
program. The unit began in the Methods Department. 
The idea caught on and the volume increased. It was dec ided 
the operation should be transferred to Jimmy Will iams, Man­
ager of Purchasing and Off ice Services , in November, 1969. 
Next, John L Bentley, Assistant Manager of Off ice Services, 
was ass igned the task of sett in·g up the department and pro­
viding ample equipment and personnel to meet the demands 
of other departments. 
Employees had to meet the qual if ications of being artist ic, 
fast and accurate typists and be able to do mechanical drawing 
or drafting. Brenda Sauls Smith met these qual if icat ions and 
transferred from a secretary in the Pr int Shop to the Graphics 
Department. Brenda was promoted to Section Leader of this 
department last October and has been employed in the area 
for over 2½ years. 
The excellent work bei ng turned out by the Graphics Depart­
ment became obvious to many departments and work volume 
continued to increase as did the need for more equipment and 
personnel. There are now four artisti cally talented employees 
in th is area including Brenda, Janice Schoonover, Peggy Ander­
son and Sheila Br itton. Janice has a year and half service in the 
department and Peggy has ten months. Sheila just joined them 
as a new employee the first of July. 
Many of the overhead transparenc ies, sl ides, posters , forms 
and brochures used in our company tra ining classes were drawn 
and typeset in the Graphics Department. Many t imes the reques­
ter has only a general idea of what he wants, and the Graphics 
Department will take it from there putt ing ideas, letters and 
drawings on paper to produce a super looking product. 
Typesett ing equipment used in this area is the I.B. M. Mag­
net ic  Tape Selectr ic  Composer, Verityper Headliner and press­
on type. 
Anyone needing the services of the Graphics Department 
should contact JohnL Bentley or Brenda Smith. 
Peggy Anderson, Janice Schoonover a n d  Brenda 
Smith are seen at work in the Graphics Department 
surrounded by some of the many charts and brochures 
they prepared. 
JohnL Bentley and Brenda Smith look over a new 
brochure they are preparing for employees. 
DOT JPA(GJE RlETilRlES 
AfTlER 2n YIEARS 
Another gift, one of many which filled two tables, from 
her fellow employees. 
One of the first things on Dot's retirement list is to go 
fishing, and several of her friends promised to join her. 
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At left, Dot is snapped with co-workers at one of the tables 
spread with delicious refreshments. At right, Dot holds up a 
drawing of her gift from the company - an electric dishwasher 
to be delivered to her in Orlando. With her is Senior Vice Presi­
dent, Joe Stansell, who served as Master of Ceremonies. 
Who had more fun at 
the party than Dot? No­
body! 
I t ' s  ha rd to be l i eve that v ivac ious ,  t r im - look ing Dot 
Page actua l1y ret i red on J une 27 ,  j ust before her 65th 
b i rthday. Her l i fet ime membersh i p  in a hea lth spa , 
wh ich  she v is its a bout 3 t imes a week, certa i n ly q ua l i ­
f ies h e r  as  a wa l k i ng  advert i sement for keep ing i n  
sha pe! 
A ret i rement recept ion he ld in her honor  on  Wednes­
day , the 27th , was attended by many fr iends and co­
workers who came to bid her fa rewe l l  after 21 yea rs 
with B l ue Cross and B lue  Sh ie ld .  
Master of  Ceremon ies was Sen io r  V ice Presi dent, Joe 
Stansel l ,  who refe rred to Dot as  the l ivel iest of the 
or ig ina l  " L ive F ive" Med icare A Supervisors . He pre­
sented her ret i rement checks a nd "graduat ion p resent" 
from the com pany - an e lectr ic  d i shwasher ,  " because 
I 'm  s i ck  of wash i ng  d i shes for the last 50 yea rs , "  she 
sa i d .  
A nat ive o f  Ba rnesvi l le ,  M i n nesota , her  fam i ly moved 
South when she wa s 1 6  yea rs o ld .  She began he r  ca reer 
with B l ue Cross a nd B l ue Sh ie ld i n  1952 a s  a b i l l i n g  
c lerk u nder Mary Lee But ler ,  who recently ret i red . She  
then became a correspondence c lerk a nd l ater a "f loat" 
f i l l i ng in for em ployees who were on  vacat ions .  Seeki ng  
to  i m prove her off i ce sk i l l s , Dot took cou rses i n  typ i ng  
a nd shorthand at  n ight school wh ich  ea rned her a 
p romot ion to secreta ry for M r. J .  D. Lewis .  
When B l ue Cross became the i ntermed ia ry for Med i ­
ca re i n  1 966 , Mr .  P .  R .  Meyers was  promoted to  Man ­
ager of  Med ica re Pa rt A and Dot t ransferred to h i s  de­
pa rtment as h i s sec reta ry . She was later p romoted to 
Superv isor  of Med i ca re A Typ ing  and Transc r i b i ng  i n  
November that yea r ,  a pos it ion s he  he l d  u nt i l  s he  re­
t i red . 
Sca rce ly a coup le of days had pa ssed fo l lowi ng  her 
ret i rement unt i l  Dot jo i ned her son and h i s fam i ly in  
M iss iss i pp i  and  went cam pi ng  i n  Ar izona , after wh ich 
she wi l l  j o i n  her s i ster a nd her husband in  the i r  rec rea ­
t iona l  veh i c le for a t r i p  on the east coast of F lor ida 
expected to last about 6 weeks. 
Dot has moved to Or la ndo where she l ives with an ­
other son ,  "who th i n ks I am  too o ld to  l ive a lone ! " She 
a l so has a nother  son i n  M i ss i ss ipp i  and a daughter i n  Ft . 
Lauderda le .  She has a s i ster i n  M ich i ga n ,  whom she 
p lans  to v is i t ,  and a l so has th ree s i sters i n  Jac ksonvi l le .  
She p la ns  to come home for Chr i stmas and then leave 
for an extended cam p i ng t r i p  to Mex ico ,  u p  th rough 
Oregon ,  Wash i ngton ,  Canada , and poss ib ly A laska . 
"My ma i n  p leasu re after ret i rement w i l l  be with my 
ch i l d ren and 4 gra ndc h i ld ren and my t rave l s , " says 
Dot . "After th i s  I hope to get i nvo lved in some  sort of 
an o rgan izat ion where I ca n be of he lp .  I 'd l i ke to work  
w i th  ch i ld ren or  do char ity work  of  some sort . "  
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AL ICE SM ITH PROMOTED TO ASS ISTANT 
MANAGER ,  QUAL ITY CONTROL 
A l i ce Sm ith ' s  p romot ion to 
Ass ista nt Ma nager ,  Qua l ity Con ­
tro l , has  been a n nounced by Joh n  
N u n n ,  Manager of Data Contro l  
Serv ices, effect ive May 2 1 .  
She has served a s  Sen ior  Con­
trol Ana lyst i n  EDP Qua l ity Con ­
t ro l  s i nce her p romot ion last Oc­
tober .  She has pr io r  data p ro­
cess i ng  background in Data Re-
Alice Smith cord i ng and Qua l ity Contro l , and 
was p rev ious ly a Progra m mer i n  the I nformat ion Sys­
tems G roup  of Systems and Progra m m i ng .  A l i ce jo i ned 
B l ue  Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld in October, 1 969 as a Data 
Recorder in the Data Control Servi ces Depa rtment .  
She's a nat ive of V i rg i n i a  Beach , V i rgi n ia but Jack­
sonv i l l e  i s  home to her s i nce most of her fam i ly i s  now 
l iv i ng  here. 
A l ice has been a student at Florida J u n io r  Col lege 
a nd bowled i n  the BC & BS women ' s  league t h i s  past 
w i nter. 
RUBY DuBOSE PROMOTED TO QUALITY 
CONTROL SUPERV ISOR 
Ruby Du Bose has  been p ro­
moted to Data Control S uper­
v isor ,  i t  was a n nounced by John  
Nunn ,  Manager of  Data Control 
Serv ices, effect ive May 2 1 .  
Ruby wi l l  report t o  A l i ce S m ith , 
Ass istant Manager .  
Ruby jo i ned B lue Cross a nd 
B lue  S h ie ld i n  November ,  1 969 
i n  the Ut i l i zat ion Review Depa rt-
Ruby DuBose ment. She  was p romoted to a 
Sen io r  Ana lyst i n  that depa rtment i n  May ,  1 972 and  
became a Control Ana lyst i n  the Qua l ity Contro l  De­
pa rtment in March , 1 973 . Two months l ater she was 
p romoted to Sen ior  Control Ana lyst. 
Ruby i s  a nat ive of Stockton ,  Ca l i for n i a  where she 
graduated f rom Fra nk l i n  Sr. H igh Schoo l . She moved 
to the south fo l low ing her ma rr iage to Tom ,  a nd they 
have 2 ch i l d ren ,  Fa ith , 1 1 ,  and Sandy, 1 0 . 
She i s  p resently attend i ng  F lor ida J u n ior Col lege 
us i ng  the Company 's  Tu it ion Refund Program ,  and  i s  
majo r i ng  i n  Psycho logy with a m i nor  i n  Eng l i s h .  S he  
enjoys read i ng  f ict ion ,  crochet i ng ,  a nd  need lepo i nt .  
JAY JAX NAM ED NAA 
OUTSTAND ING MEMBER 
Jay H .  Jax ,  D i rector of  Member Attendance for  the  
Jacksonvi l le Chapter of  the Nat iona l  Assoc iat ion of  Ac­
countants, rece ived a $25 .00 check and a p laque at the 
J u ne 1 Off icers I n sta l lat ion Banquet .  
The check  was p resented to  M r. Jax for br i ng ing i n  
the most new members du r i ng  the cu rrent yea r ,  and  
the engraved p l aque was for  the "Outstand i ng  Member" 
awa rd . 
Other  B l ue Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld em ployees who a re 
a lso act ive i n  the NAA Jacksonvi l le Chapter ,  i nc l ude 
Ma ry Bondu ra nt ,  J i m  Guth r ie ,  Jack B rown a nd Mel  Yost . 
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NEAL KELLER PROMOTED TO 
OPERAT IONS LEADER 
Nea l Ke l l er  has been promoted to Operat ions L 
i n  the Com puter Operat ions Department ,  effect ivi 
2 1 ,  it was announced by Od i s  Powel l ,  Manager o· 
Operat ions .  
Nea l  began h is ca reer with B lue Cross a nd 
S h ie ld i n  September, 1 968, when he  moved to 
sonvi l le from Pennsylvan i a .  H i s  p rev ious exper ien 
e l udes 1 ½ yea rs as a Com puter Operator in Pe 
van i a ,  and he sta rted with Blue Cross in that san 
pac ity. Dur i ng  h i s  a lmost f ive years at B l ue Cross 
has held va r ious pos it ions with Data Process in i  
most recent be i ng  that of  System Contro l l er .  
A t ra nsp la nted "Yan kee , " he met and mar r  
Southern Be l l e  named Ba rba ra Bonventre. The 
f i rm ly p la nted in F lor ida and have two lovely ch 
and a beaut ifu l home in  Ar l i ngton .  Nea l i s  a � 
c raftsman  a nd i s  bu i l d i ng  a room onto h i s horr 
Ba rba ra ' s  new beauty shop.  In  h i s ' 1 spa re t ime , "  
i s  p resently attend i ng Jones Bus i ness Col lege 1 
genera l  bus i ness and management cou rses re l at i  
Data Processi ng a nd i s  us i ng  one of h is company 
f its - the Tu it ion Refund Program .  
TWO PROMOTED I N  EDP 
SYSTEMS AND PROGRAMM I NG 
Ray Pack ,  Manager of Systems  and Program 
has annou nced the promot ion of Ph i l  O l sen to � 
Systems  Ana lyst and David Ca rmel  to Systems  Ar 
effect ive J une 1 8 . 
Ph i l  was h i red i n  J u ne ,  1 969 as  a Program me 
was promoted to a Systems Ana lyst i n  1 970.  He re 
to Fra n k  Ca rd i n ,  Ass istant Manager of Medica re E 
terns. 
Ph i l  taught Systems  and Progra m m i ng  at F 
Tech n ica l  Co l l ege i n  Me lbourne pr ior  to com i ng  to 
for B l ue  Cross and B lue  Sh ie ld . He i s  a nat ive of 
stone ,  M i n nesota . 
Dave came to B lue Cross and B l ue S h ie ld i n  f 
a ry ,  1 970 ,  reports to Car l Herr i ng, Ass i sta nt Ma 
of  Management Systems,  and was a Prograrr 
Ana lyst pr ior  to h i s  promot ion . 
He i s  a nat ive of Massachusetts and has serve 
yea rs i n  the Mar i ne  Corps.  He is p resent ly atte 
F lor ida J u n io r  Col lege, is i n  h i s  second yea r ,  a 
ta k i ng  advantage of the company' s Tu it ion Retun e  
gram .  Dave i s  very act ive i n  the Employees C l ub  , 
t ies and pa rt i c i pates i n  the company-sponsored sc 
and basketba l l  teams .  
BOWERS PROMOTED TO 
II PENSAT ION MANAGER 
The promot ion of Kay Bowers 
to Com pensat ion Manager was 
announced by Personne l  D i rec­
tor ,  W. T. G i bson ,  effective Apr i l 
9 .  Kay i s  now i n  fu l l  respons ib i l i ­
ty of the Wage and Sa la ry De­
pa rtment and the Payro l l  Depa rt­
ment. 
Kay served as Wage and Sa la ry 
Adm i n i st rator for e ight  months  
Kay Bowers pr ior to th i s  promot ion .  I n  t h i s  
s he  hand led prepa rat ion for t he  Job  Eva l uat ion 
m ittee meet i ngs as wel l as  i m plementat ion of the 
I ts .  These two Hay Sa lary Adm i n i st rat ion Com ­
ees ana lyze j o b  desc r i pt ions a n d  ass ign eva l uat ions 
,e pos it ions .  There a re s ix employees on one of 
:omm ittees and seven on a nother ,  represent i ng the 
�us departments of  B l ue  Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld .  
Com pensat ion Depa rtment a l so ana lyzes the B l ue 
s and B l ue Sh ie ld sa lary pos it ion i n  re l at ion to 
1r bus i nesses and prepares spec ia l  reports for top 
agement a nd the government. 
ay prev ious ly held the pos it ion of Tra i n i ng Spec i a l ­
efore her promot ion to  Wage and Sa la ry Adm i n i s­
r. She has been an  employee with B lue  Cross and  
i Sh ie ld fo r  3½ years. 
e rece ived her AB degree in Psycho logy a nd 
i sh L iteratu re from DePauw Un iversity ,  G reencast le ,  
r na ,  and her Master 's  degree i n  Educat ion f rom 
1m b ia U n ivers ity , New York C ity. She taught  school 
1ash i ngton State , a nd New York State and i s  a nat ive 
Jcksonv i l le .  
. CASTELVECCH I PROMOTED 
SUPERVISOR 
Pat Caste lvecch i  was promoted 
to Supervi sor  in the Ut i l i zat ion  
Review Depa rtment on J une 4 ,  i t  
was announced by Manager Na ­
than Op l i nger. Pat succeeds Peg­
gy K i nzer who was promoted to 
Adm i n i strat ive Ass i sta nt to W. J . 
" Bud" E ld reth , Ass i stant Man ­
ager . 
Pat worked in the Ut i l izat ion 
Review Depa rtment as a n  Ana lyst 
Pat Castelvecchi from March to November, 1 970 .  
left the com pany and was reh i red i n  October , 1 97 1  
1
1 e  same pos it ion . 
!er dut ies w i l l  be i n  th ree a reas: The superv is ion 
he ca lcu lat ion of  the peer review refunds ,  the co­
nation of benef i c i a ry com pla i nts with the Bu reau 
�ea lth I nsu rance ,  At lanta Reg iona l  Off ice ,  and  the 
erv is ion of the c ler ica l  su pport g iven f ie ld  represen -
f es. 
at graduated from B i shop Kenny H igh Schoo l  and  
attended F lor ida J un ior  Co l lege .  
SUNNY BOYD PROMOTED TO NEW F I ELD 
SECRETARY COORDI NATOR 
The Sales Tra i n i ng Depa rtment 
has a n nounced the promot ion of 
l l loyne "Sunny" Boyd to the pos i ­
t ion of F ie ld Secreta ry Coord i na ­
tor .  She reports to  Sa les Tra i n i ng 
Coord i nator ,  Bob Hu l sey, who an ­
nounced he r  promot ion was  ef­
fect ive J une 1 1 . 
Th i s  pos it ion i nvo lves a great 
dea l of t ravel , t ra i n i n g  a l l  the  
Sunny Boyd f ie ld  secreta r ies i n  the va r ious 
18 branch off ices th roughout F lor ida . Sunny 's  t ra i n i ng 
w i l l  expose most a l l  of the new secreta r ies to product 
knowledge, c la ims  hand l i ng ,  and  a l l  a reas of serv ices 
in wh i ch  the subscr i bers may need ass ista nce. 
Sunny 's  more than f ive yea rs' exper ience with B l ue 
Cross and B l ue S h ie ld  has i nc luded her work  i n  the 
Te lephone I nformat ion Depa rtment, and most recently 
serv i ng  as  a Serv ice Spec ia l i st in the R ivers ide lobby 
where she worked for 3 ½ yea rs ta l k i ng  with subscr ibers 
and benef ic ia r ies who persona l ly come i nto our off ice .  
Her exper ience in  t hese a reas shou l d  great ly a ss i st her  
in  carry i ng  out  her  tra i n i ng  program .  
She i s  work i ng towa rds com plet ion of two yea rs of 
co l lege and has  ta ken advantage of the com pany 's  
Tu i t ion Refund Program ,  most recent ly i n  the past 
wi nter term . 
Sunny i s  or ig i na l ly from Quebec, Canada and enjoys 
a l l  outdoor sports ,  pa rt icu la r ly snow sk i i ng  (you a re i n  
t h e  wrong p lace for that Sunny ! ) . S h e  i s  a cam pi ng  en ­
thus iast and  be longs to  the F lor ida Campers ' Assoc ia ­
t ion and the Jacksonv i l l e Art League. She has  th ree 
ch i ld ren ,  two g i r l s  and a son . 
I nc i denta l ly ,  if Sunny 's  face looks fam i l ia r ,  i ts be­
cause her p ictu re has appeared in PRO FI LE a coup le  
of  t imes due to h igh ly comp l imenta ry letters f rom 
benef ic ia r ies with whom she has  persona l ly come i n  
contact i n  the R ivers ide lobby.  
M ED ICARE B OUTSTANDI NG CLERKS 
....c· - __,___ 
Larry Payne, Medicare B Special Assistant of Correspondence, 
has announced the following outstanding employees for May: 
Mary Bryant, right, is "Clerk of the Month,"  James Stanford 
is "Most Improved Clerk, " and Lucy Gosha is "Clerk of the 
Month in Correspondence Control. " 
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Cecil A. Rivers, left, Vice President-Data Processing, and Charles R. Scott, Manager of EDP Planning, look on as Frances Orsi 
sends back admission approvals to a participating hospital from the Blue Cross and Blue Shield headquarters in Jacksonville. 
"Silent" Terminals Improve Communications 
As a nother i m provement in our serv ice to subscr i ­
bers, B l ue Cross i s  expand i ng data processi ng tech ­
n i ques i nvo lv i ng 75 % of F lor ida hosp ita l s .  
One of  the techn iques i s  a new, tota l ly a utomated , 
send and  rece ive computer system wh ich  i s  used to 
i ncrea se the f low of i nformat ion from hosp ita l s  to the 
B l ue Cross headquarters i n  Jacksonv i l le ,  i mprov ing  the 
speed of adm iss ion not ices and approva l process i n g  for 
subscr i bers. I n put from hosp ita l - based equ i pment goes 
d i rect ly i nto the computers in the E lect ron i c  Data 
Process i ng Depa rtment. 
The new term i na l s ,  designed by Texas I n struments ,  
I nc . , a re be i ng p laced i n  1 50 hospita l s  th roughout the 
state replac ing the teletype network that has  been in 
use s i nce 1 960. "We stud ied data term ina l s  and the 
com pan ies mak i ng  them for two yea rs before mak i ng 
our  dec i s ion , "  reports Char les R .  Scott , Manager of 
EDP P la n n i ng.  
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The resu l t  of two years' research ,  the term i na l s  a re 
com pact un its , qu iet and neat, us i ng  no excess paper. 
They wi l l  be set up in the hosp ita l adm i ss ions off ice for 
fast , com plete serv ice. The typewriter - l i ke keyboa rd 
pr ints "characters" on heat sen s it ive paper mak i ng 
the tra n sfer of letters and f igu res on to paper a l most 
comp letely s i lent .  
The new twi n  cassette data term i na l s  a re capab le  of 
tra nsm itt i ng  up to 1 20 cha racters per second com­
pa red to 10 cha racters per second for the teletypes. 
The hosp ita l not if ies the B l ue Cross P lan of an adm i s­
s ion , and  B l ue Cross gets busy r ight away for fast act ion 
on c la i ms. 
The e lectron i c  pr i nt i ng ,  cassette ta pe storage, a nd 
h igh transm iss ion speed featu res make the term i na l s  
des i rab le  a lternat ives t o  convent iona l  te letypewriters. 
Not only a re they much faster and qu i eter but they a l so 
ta ke up  a fract ion of the space norma l ly req u i red by 




C la rence Bol i n ,  Manager of 
the  St. Petersbu rg  b ranch  off ice ,  
reached h i s  20-yea r m i l estone 
with B l ue C ross and  B l ue Sh ie ld  
on  J u ne 8 .  
After serv ing  in  the  A i r  Corps 
for 3 yea rs d u r i n g  Wor ld  War I I  
i n  Ch i na ,  Bu rma ,  a n d  I nd i a ,  C l a r­
ence entered the  bu i l d i ng  bus i ­
ness  w i th  h i s  father  u nt i l  he  
moved to  F lor ida i n  1 949. He had  
a rea l estate broker ' s  off ice i n  Centra l F lor ida fo r fou r 
yea rs pr ior  to jo i n i n g  B l ue  Cross and  B l ue Sh ie ld  i n  
J u ne ,  1 953.  
He f i rst served i n  the  La ke la nd bra nch off ice u nt i l  
Apr i l ,  1 958 when he was promoted t o  B ra nch  Ma nager  
i n  the  St . Petersbu rg off ice .  " I  saw the  staff grow ing  
f rom two Representat ives to f ive,  p l u s  a Service Rep­
resentat ive and the ope n i ng of a new f ie ld  off ice in Ft . 
Myers to re l ieve a Sa rasota F ie ld Off ice Representa ­
t ive , "  sa id  C la rence. 
He was born in Tru m bu l l ,  Con nect i cut where he  re­
ceived h i s  e lementa ry educat ion , and graduated from 
h igh school i n  B r idgeport .  H is  col lege days were spent 
in New Have n .  He i s  ma rr ied to the former  I nez Joh n ­
son ,  a n d  they celebrated the i r  3 1 st a n n i versa ry on J u ne 
20. They have fou r  ch i l d ren ,  the  you ngest 1 8  and  th ree 
who a re ma rr ied a l l  scattered th rough Ma i ne ,  Massachu ­
setts ,  Georgia , and  Ta l lahassee. He and  I nez have th ree 
gra ndch i ld ren .  
15 Years 
Dick Hadaway 
Ju ly 7th ma rked the  1 5th  yea r 
i n  wh ich  D ick  Hadaway has  
served B l ue C ross and  B lue  
S h ie ld  a s  a Sa les  Representative. 
S i nce the Ga i nesvi l l e  branch was 
estab l i shed in 1 960. D i ck  has  
been ass igned to  that  off ice and  
p resent ly reports  to  Ga i nesvi l le 
B ranch Manager Ed B rown .  D i ck  
works ou t  o f  the  B ra nch I I  off i ce 
i n  Jacksonvi l l e .  
A nat ive of  Atl anta , D ick  was educated there and  
graduated from the U n ivers ity of  Georgia i n  Athens  
w i th  a B BA degree i n  I ndust r i a l  Ma nagement .  He a l so 
served two yea rs i n  the  Navy pr ior to go i n g  to col l ege. 
Even though he i s  on the go m uch of the t i me ,  D ick  
sti l l  fou nd  t i me to  serve as  Vice- Pres i dent of  the  
E m ployees C lub ,  and  he  has  part i c i pated i n  severa l of 
the  E m ployees C l ub  go lf  tou rnaments.  He was a mem­
ber  of  severa l bow l i ng tea m s  i n  the  past sponsored by 
the  c l ub  and  has  severa l  t roph ies to h i s c redit .  He has  
won  h igh ser ies a nd h igh ga mes t roph ies  i nc l ud i ng one  
fo r  a 257 ga me wh i l e  ca rry i ng  a n  average i n  the  I ?O ' s .  
D ick  i s  ma rr ied to  Jo-Anna , and  they have th ree gi r l s 
and  a boy. 
eight/ 
10 Years 
Two e m ployees i n  Jacksonvi l l e  celeb rated ten year 
a n n iversa r ies with B l ue  Cross and  B l ue Sh ie ld  t h i s  
month .  Ma rga ret Rambo ,  C la i m s  Adm i n i st rat i on ,  came 
here ten yea rs ago on J u ly 22 ,  and  Char l ie  Fra me ,  Sys­
tem s  D iv is ion , was h i red just two days later on J u ly 24 . 
Ma rga ret Rambo was f i rst emp loyed i n  t he  Bas ic  
B l ue  Sh ie ld  Depa rtment and then t ransferred to  the  
Ma jor  Med ica l Depa rtment as  a n  i n structor for C la i m s  
Exa m i ners .  S h e  was a Sect ion Leader i n  that depart­
ment u nt i l  her  promot ion to her present pos it ion  as 
Tra i n i ng Coord i nator for Exa m i ners for B l ue Sh ie ld .  
(CHAM PUS,  Major Med i ca l ,  Bas ic  B l ue Sh ie ld ,  and  
FEP) .  She  reports d i rect ly to  Jack McAbee , B lue  Sh ie ld  
Ma nager .  
Ma rga ret i s  a n  R . N .  and a graduate of  St . V i ncent ' s  
N u rs i ng  School i n  Jacksonvi l l e .  Her  c lasses a re he l d  on  
the  s ixth f loor i n  one of  the t ra i n i n g  rooms ,  g iv i ng  her  
the  d i st i nct ion o f  havi ng  the  on ly depa rtment on  that 
f loor  other  than  the  D i spensa ry.  
Char les Fra m e  bega n work ing  for B l ue Cross a nd 
B l ue Sh ie ld  as  a Press Operator i n  the  Pr i nt Shop for a 
yea r .  He beca me a Com puter Operator i n  Operat ions  for 
2 yea rs ,  a Progra m mer in System s  and Program m i ng 
for 3 years ,  and  he i s  now a System s  Ana lyst i n  Systems 
Development ,  a pos it ion he  has  he ld  for  the  past 4 
yea rs . 
He graduated from Robert E .  Lee H igh Schoo l  and  
now l ives with h i s wife, V ick i , h i s da ughter ,  Lor i , and  
h i s  son ,  Norm a n ,  i n  Ca l la h a n .  He reports to Jack  Tay­
lor ,  Manager of System s  Development .  
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June Johns, Secreta ry i n  the  Tam pa off ice ,  recei 
t he  fo l lowing  letter from a su bscr iber :  "Tha n k  you 
a l l  you r he l p in ou r prob lem with Emergency Phys i <  
Serv ice of  Ba l t i more .  Tha n ks for l i sten i n g  whe 
needed to  let off stea m about the matter a s  wel l as  
obta i n i ng the  necessa ry proof of  payment.  I t  has  b 
a p leasure to dea l  with a thoughtfu l a nd cons ide 1  
person d u r i ng  t h i s  frustrat i ng  exper ience . "  
* �: �: :� 
Pamela Brandt's Su perv i sor ,  Ba rba ra Sprenger ,  
ceived the  fo l lowi ng com p l i mentary note from My 
Keith in the Ft . Lauderda le  bra nch off ice concerr 
Pa m who works in the  FEP Blue Cross Depa rtment 
j u st wa nt you to know how cou rteous and he l pfu l  F 
i s .  I j u st ca n 't express my a pprec iat ion enough fo r 
hel p . "  * �• * �' 
Madge Putnam, St . Petersbu rg, rece ived the  fol l  
i n g  letter from a subscr iber i n  her  c ity: " I  m u st th ,  
you for bei ng so k ind  to me to he l p me with my av 
mess . . .  I a m  so happy I fou nd you . I be l i eve i n  pra 
and  I know God he l ped me i n  f i nd i ng  you . "  
The above letter was forwa rded b y  Ut i l izat ion 
v iew Depa rtment Representative, Joh n Rebholz ,  v 
a l so has  t h i s  to say about Madge: "She m u st serve 
secreta ry to two Hospita l  Relat ions  representati� 
one Phys ic i an  Re lat ions  representat ive a nd me, < 
with a l l  of the  many and  va r ied dut ies i n  each of th  
th ree f ie lds ,  I th i n k  you ' l l  agree that the  letter add res 
to M rs.  Putnam from a gratefu l  Med i ca re benef i c i a r) 
pa rt i cu la r ly mer itor ious .  Swa m ped with work as  she 
often i s ,  I neverthe less have observed that Madge c 
s i stent ly d i sp lays a w i n n i ng ,  am icab le  and  he l pfu l  
t itude i n  her  te lephone com m u n icat ions  with subs, 
bers and  benef ic ia r ies a l i ke . "  
* * 
Letters from two doctors' off i ces have been recei ·  
concern i ng Jane Williams, Med ica re B Phys i c i an  l n ­
mat ion Phone System :  "Thanks fo r ta k i ng  ca re of 
enc losed pa pers for us, and I a l so wa nt to ta ke a r 
ment to t hank  you for a lways bei ng  so k i nd  and  coUJ 
ous when I have the need to ca l l  you for someth i ng .  � 
a re a lways so p leasant to ta l k  to . "  "With much  affect 
and  tha n ks to a wonderfu l person ,  you . We wou ld be I 
if we cou l d n 't depend on you to he l p  u s  with ou r pr  
lems .  We a re very gratefu l a nd s i ncerely a ppreci 
you . "  
,{: 
Helen Carpenter, Sect ion Leader i n  the  Ft . Laue 
da le  B ra nch Off ice ,  rece ived the  fo l l ow i ng  letter fr 
a Hol lywood su bscr iber :  "I rega rd myself most 1 
tu nate to be ab le  to get you a nd d i scuss any prob le r  
You a re a very k i nd  person ,  a l ady in  every respec 
rea l ize how busy you a re ,  and yet you a re so pat i E  
You rea l ly a re del ightfu l  to  spea k to. " 
* �' ,:, * 
Cindy Esters, Orla ndo Branch Off ice ,  rece ived a v 
com p l i m entary letter from the Or la ndo Ut i l it i es Cc 
m iss ion who wrote her boss ,  Don Holdaway, the  fo l l < 
i n g  letter :  "Th i s  i s  j u st a l itt le  note to express 
a pprec iat ion in work ing  with C i ndy Esters .  Some d, 
I may have to ca l l  her many t imes but she is a lways 
cheerfu l  a n d  he lpfu l .  C i ndy has proved very ca pa 
and  dependab le  in gett i ng  answers to so many B 
Cross and  B l ue Sh ie ld  c l a ims  i n  t roub le .  Her  coope 
t ion  is an asset to me in doi ng a good job fo r O rl a r  




Clarence Bo l i n ,  Manager of 
the St. Petersbu rg bra nch off ice, 
reached h i s  20-yea r m i l estone 
with B l ue Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld  
on June 8 .  
After serv ing i n  the A i r  Corps 
for 3 yea rs du r i ng  Wor ld  War I I  
i n  Ch i na ,  Bu rma , a n d  I nd i a ,  C l a r­
ence entered the bu i ld i ng bus i ­
ness w i th  h i s  father unt i l  he  
moved to  Flor ida i n  1 949 . He had  
·ea l estate b roker ' s  off ice i n  Centra l F lor ida fo r fou r  
3 rs pr ior  t o  jo i n i ng B lue Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld  i n  
ne ,  1 953 . 
He f i rst served i n  the Lake land branch off ice unt i l  
r i l ,  1 958 when he was promoted t o  B ranch Manager 
the St. Petersbu rg off ice. " I saw the staff grow ing  
m two Representat ives to  f ive, p lus  a Serv ice Rep­
;entat ive and the open i ng of a new f ie ld off ice in Ft . 
·ers to rel ieve a Sa rasota F ie ld Off ice Representa ­
� . " sa id  C la rence .  
He was born i n  Trumbu l l ,  Connect i cut where he  re­
ved h i s  e lementa ry educat ion ,  and graduated from 
:h school in B r idgeport .  H i s  co l lege days were spent 
New Haven .  He is marr ied to the former I nez John ­
, ,  a nd they celebrated the i r 3 1 st ann iversa ry on J une 
. They h ave fou r ch i l d ren , the you ngest 1 8  and t h ree 
o a re ma rr ied a l l  scattered th rough Ma i ne ,  Massachu ­
ts ,  Georg ia , and Ta l lahassee . He and I nez have t h ree 
i ndch i l d ren .  
5 Years 
rck Hadaway 
Ju ly 7th ma rked the 1 5th yea r 
i n  wh ich  D ick  Hadaway has  
served B l ue Cross and  B l ue 
S h ie ld as a Sa les Representat ive .  
S i nce the Ga i nesvi l le branch was 
estab l i shed i n  1 960. D ick has 
been ass igned to that off ice and 
present ly reports to Ga i nesvi l le 
B ranch Manager Ed B rown . D i ck  
works out  o f  the B ranch I I  off ice 
i n  Jacksonv i l le .  
A nat ive of Atl a nta , D ick  was educated there and 
,duated from the Un ivers ity of Georgia in Athens 
h a BBA degree i n  I ndustr i a l  Management. He  a l so 
ved two yea rs i n  the Navy pr ior to go i ng  to col l ege. 
Even though he i s  on the go much  of the t ime ,  D i ck  
I found t ime to  se rve as Vice- Pres i dent o f  the 
1 p loyees C lub ,  and  he has pa rt i c i pated i n  severa l of 
i Employees Cl ub  go lf tou rnaments. He was a mem­
- of  severa l bowl i ng teams  i n  the past sponsored by 
i c l ub  and has severa l  troph ies to h i s  cred it .  He has 
n h igh ser ies a nd h igh games troph ies i nc l ud i ng one 
a 257 game wh i l e  ca rry ing an  average i n  the 1 70's .  
D ick  i s  ma rr ied to Jo-Anna ,  and they have th ree g i r l s  
j a boy . 
JO Years 
Two em p loyees in Jacksonv i l l e celebrated ten yea r 
ann iversa r i es with B l ue Cross a nd B lue  Sh ie ld  t h i s  
month . Ma rgaret Rambo ,  Cla ims  Adm i n i strat ion , came 
here ten yea rs ago on J u ly 22 ,  and Char l ie Frame ,  Sys­
tems D iv is ion , was h i red just two days later on J u ly 24. 
Ma rga ret Rambo was f i rst emp loyed in the Bas ic  
B lue  Sh ie ld  Depa rtment and then transfer red to the 
Major Med ica l  Department as an  i n structor for C la ims  
Exam i ners. -She was a Sect ion Leader i n  that depart­
ment unt i l  her  p romot ion to her p resent posit ion as  
Tra i n i ng Coord i nator for Exam i ners for B l ue Sh ie ld .  
(CHAM PUS ,  Ma jo r  Med ica l ,  Bas i c  B l ue Sh ie ld ,  and 
FEP) . She reports d i rect ly to Jack McAbee, B l ue S h ie ld  
Manager . 
Ma rga ret i s  a n  R . N .  and a graduate of St. V i ncent ' s  
Nu rs i ng  Schoo l  i n  Jacksonvi l l e .  Her c lasses a re he ld  on  
t he  s ixth  f loor i n  one o f  t he  tra i n i ng rooms ,  g i v i ng  he r  
the d i st i nct ion o f  hav i ng  t he  on ly depa rtment on that 
f loor other than the D i spensa ry. 
Cha r les Frame began work ing for B l ue Cross a nd 
B l ue Sh ie ld as a Press Operator i n  the Pr i nt Shop fo r a 
yea r .  He became a Com puter Operator i n  Operat ions for 
2 yea rs, a Progra m mer i n  Systems and Programm ing  
for 3 yea rs ,  and  he i s  now a Systems  Ana lyst i n  Systems 
Development ,  a pos it ion he has he ld for the past 4 
yea rs . 
He graduated from Robert E. Lee H igh Schoo l  and  
now l ives w i th  h i s wife, V ick i , h i s daughter, Lor i ,  and  
h i s  son ,  Norman ,  i n  Ca l la han .  He reports to  Jack Tay­
lor, Manager of Systems Development. 
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June Johns, Secreta ry i n  the Tam pa off ice ,  received 
the fo l lowing  l etter f rom a subscr i ber: "Th a n k  you for 
a l l  you r he l p i n  our  problem with Emergency Phys ic i an  
Serv ice of  Ba l t i more. Thanks fo r l i sten i n g  when I 
needed to let off steam about the matter a s  wel l as for 
obta i n i ng the necessa ry proof of payment. I t  has been 
a p leasure to dea l  with a thoughtfu l  and cons iderate 
person du r i ng  th i s  frustrat i ng  exper ience . " 
:,t: :� �� '� 
Pamela Brandt's Superv isor ,  Barbara Sprenger ,  re­
ceived the fo l l owi ng com pl i mentary note from Myrt le 
Ke i th i n  the Ft . Lauderda le branch  off ice concern i ng  
Pam who  works i n  t he  FEP B l ue Cross Depa rtment: " I  
j ust want you to know how cou rteous a nd he l pfu l  Pam 
is .  I j u st can 't express my apprec iat ion enough for her  
he l p . "  * * ,:, ,:, 
Madge Putnam, St. Petersbu rg, received the fo l low­
i ng  letter from a subscr iber in her c ity: "I must t hank  
you for be i ng  so  k ind  to  me to  he l p me  w i t h  my awfu l 
mess . . .  I am so happy I fou nd you . I bel ieve i n  p rayer 
and I know God he l ped me in f i nd i ng  you . "  
The above l ette r was forwa rded by Ut i l izat ion Re­
v iew Depa rtment Representat ive, John Rebholz ,  who 
a l so has th i s  to say about Madge: "She must serve a s  
secreta ry t o  two Hospita l Relat ions representat ives, 
one Phys ic i an  Relat ions representat ive a nd me, and  
with a l l  o f  the many and va r ied dut ies i n  each o f  these 
th ree f ie lds ,  I th i n k  you ' l l  agree that the letter addressed 
to M rs .  Putnam f rom a gratefu l Med ica re benef i c i a ry i s  
pa rt icu l a r ly mer itor ious .  Swamped with work  as s he  so 
often i s ,  I neverthe less have observed that Madge con ­
s istently d i sp lays a wi n n i ng ,  am icab le  and he l pfu l at­
t itude i n  her te lephone com mun i cat ions with subscr i ­
bers and benef ic ia r ies a l i ke . "  
* �: 
Letters from two doctors' off ices have been received 
concern i ng  Jane Williams, Med ica re B Physi c i an  I nfor­
mat ion Phone System : "Thanks for ta k i ng  ca re of the 
enc losed papers fo r us ,  and I a l so want  to ta ke a mo­
ment to  t hank  you for a lways be i ng  so k i nd  and cou rte­
ous when I have the need to ca l l  you for someth i ng.  You 
a re a lways so p leasant to ta l k  to . "  "With much  affect ion 
and than ks to a wonderfu l person ,  you . We wou ld  be lost 
if we cou l dn 't depend on you to he l p us with ou r  p rob­
lems.  We a re very gratefu l  and s i ncerely a pprec iate 
you . "  ,:, * 
Helen Carpenter, Sect ion Leader i n  the Ft . Lauder­
da le  Branch Off ice ,  received the fo l low i ng  letter from 
a Hol lywood subscr iber :  "I rega rd myse lf  most for­
tu nate to be ab le  to get you and d i scuss any p rob lems .  
You a re a very k ind person ,  a lady i n  every respect . I 
rea l ize how busy you a re ,  and yet you a re so pat i ent . 
You rea l ly a re del ightfu l  to speak to. " 
* * �:: * 
Cindy Esters, Or lando B ranch Off ice ,  received a very 
comp l imentary letter from the Or la ndo Ut i l i t ies Com ­
m i ss ion who wrote h e r  boss, Don Holdaway, t h e  fo l low­
i ng  letter :  "Th is is just a l itt le note to express my 
apprec iat ion in work ing  with C i ndy Esters. Some days 
I may have to ca l l  her many t imes but she is a lways so 
cheerfu l  a nd he l pfu l .  C i ndy has proved very capab le  
and dependab le  i n  gett i ng  answers to so many B l ue 
Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld  c la ims  i n  t roub le .  Her coopera ­
t ion i s  an  asset to me i n  doi ng a good job for Or la ndo 
Ut i l i t ies Com m i ss ion . "  
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KAY BOWERS PROMOTED TO 
COM PENSAT ION MANAGER 
T h e  promot ion o f  Kay Bowers 
to Com pensat ion Manager  was 
a n nounced by Personne l  D i rec­
tor ,  W. T. G i bson ,  effective Apr i l 
9 .  Kay i s  now i n  fu l l  respons ib i l i ­
t y  o f  t h e  Wage a nd Sa la ry De­
pa rtment and  t he  Payro l l  Depart­
ment .  
!.....6.. "'Iii... Kay served as Wage and  Sa l a ry 
11111111... • Adm i n i st rator for e ight month s 
Kay Bowers pr ior  to th i s  promot ion .  I n  t h i s  
ro le  she hand led prepa rat ion for the  J o b  Eva l uat ion  
Com m ittee meet i n gs as  wel l  a s  i m plementat ion of the  
resu lts.  These two Hay  Sa lary Adm i n i strat ion  Com­
m ittees ana lyze job descr ipt ions a nd ass ign eva l uat ions  
to the  pos i t ions .  There a re s ix  em p loyees on  one  of 
the  com m ittees and  seven on a nother ,  represent i n g  the  
var ious depa rtments of  B l ue  Cross a n d  B l ue Sh ie ld .  
The Com pensat ion  Depa rtment a l so a n a lyzes the  B lue 
Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld  sa la ry pos it ion in re lat ion to 
other  bus i nesses and prepares spec ia l  reports for top 
management and the  government.  
Kay previou sly he ld  the pos it ion of Tra i n i ng Spec i a l ­
i st before her  promot ion to  Wage and  Sa l a ry Adm i n i s­
trator .  She  has  been an  emp loyee with B l ue C ross and  
B lue  Sh ie ld  for 3½ yea rs. 
She received her AB degree in Psycho logy and  
Eng l i sh  L iteratu re f rom DePauw U n ivers ity, G reenca st le ,  
I nd i ana ,  and her  Master ' s  degree i n  Educat ion f rom 
Col um b ia  U n ivers ity , New York C ity. She tau ght  school 
i n  Wash i n gton State , and New York  State and is a nat ive 
of Jacksonvi l l e .  
PAT CASTELVECCH I PROMOTED 
TO SUPERV ISOR 
Pat Castelvecch i was promoted 
to Su perv i sor  i n  the  Ut i l ization 
Rev iew Depa rtment on  J u ne 4 ,  i t  
was a n nou nced by Ma nager  Na­
than  Op l i nger. Pat succeeds Peg­
gy K i nzer who was promoted to 
Adm i n i st rat ive Ass i stant to W. J .  
" Bud " E ldreth ,  Ass i sta nt M a n ­
ager.  
Pat worked in the Ut i l izat ion  
Rev iew Depa rtment as  a n  Ana lyst 
Pat Castelvecchi from March  to N ovem ber,  1 970.  
She  l eft the  company and was reh i red in  October, 1 9 7 1  
i n  the  same  posit ion . 
Her dut ies wi l l  be i n  th ree a reas: The superv is ion  
of  the ca lcu l at ion  of  the  peer review refu nds ,  t he  co­
ord i nat ion of benef ic ia ry comp la i nts w ith  the B u reau 
of Hea lth I n su rance ,  At l anta Regional  Off ice ,  and the 
superv is ion  of the c ler ica l su pport g iven f ie ld  represen ­
tat ives. 
Pat graduated from B i shop Ken ny H igh  School and 
has  attended F lor ida Jun ior  Col l ege. 
SUNNY BOYD PROMOTED TO NEW F I ELD 
SECRETARY COOR D I  NA TOR 
The Sa les Tra i n i ng Depa rtment 
has  a n nounced the  promot ion  of 
l l l oyne "Su n ny" Boyd to t he  pos i ­
t i o n  o f  F i e l d  Secreta ry Coord i na ­
tor. She reports to  Sa l es  Tra i n i n g  
Coord i nator ,  Bob Hu l sey , w h o  a n ­
nou nced h e r  promot ion was ef­
fect ive June 1 1 .  
Th i s  pos i t ion i nvo lves a great 
dea l of t ravel , t ra i n i n g  a l l  the  
Sunny Boyd f ie ld  secreta r ies i n  the  va r ious 
18 bra nch  off ices th roughout F lor ida . Sunny 's  tra i n i ng 
w i l l  expose most a l l  of the  new secreta r ies to product 
knowledge, c l a ims  hand l i ng ,  and a l l  a reas of services 
in wh i ch  the su bscr i bers may need ass i sta nce .  
Sunny 's  more than  f ive yea rs' exper ience w ith  B l ue 
Cross and  B l ue Sh ie ld  has  i nc l uded h er work  i n  the  
Te lephone I nformat ion Depa rtment ,  and  most recently 
serv i ng  as  a Service Spec i a l i st in the R ivers ide lobby 
where she worked for 3 ½ yea rs ta l k i ng w it h  subscr ibers 
and benef ic ia r ies who persona l ly come i nto our off ice .  
Her exper ience i n  these a reas shou ld great ly a ss ist her  
i n  ca rry i n g  out  her  t ra i n i ng program .  
She  i s  work i ng  towa rds com plet ion o f  two yea rs of 
co l lege and  has  ta ken adva ntage of the  com pany's 
Tu it ion Refu nd Program ,  most recently in  the past 
wi nter term . 
S u n ny i s  o r igi na l ly from Quebec, Ca nada and  enjoys 
a l l  outdoor sports ,  pa rt icu la rly snow sk i i ng (you  a re i n  
the wrong p lace for that Sunny !) .  S h e  i s  a ca m p i n g  en ­
thus iast and  be longs to  the  F lor ida Cam pers ' Associa ­
t ion  and  the  Jacksonv i l l e  Art League .  She  has  th ree 
c h i l d ren , two g i r l s  and a son .  
I nc identa l ly ,  i f  S u n ny's face looks fam i l ia r ,  i ts be­
cause her p icture has appea red in PRO F I LE a coup le  
of  t imes due to  h igh ly comp l imenta ry l ette rs from 
benef ic ia r ies w ith  whom she has persona l ly come i n  
contact i n  the  R ivers ide lobby. 
M ED ICARE B OUTSTAND ING CLERKS 
.,,,_......_ \....-., 
Larry Payne, Medicare B Special Assistant of Correspondence, 
has announced the fottowing outstanding employees for May: 
Mary Bryant, right, is "Clerk of the Month, " James Stanford 
is "Most Improved Clerk, " and Lucy Gosha is "Clerk of the 
Month in Correspondence Control. "  
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Cecil A. Rivers, left, Vice President-Data Processing, and Charles R. Scott, Manager of EDP Planning, look on as Frances 
sends back admission approvals to a participating hospital from the Blue Cross and Blue Shield headquarters in Jacksonville. 
"Silent" Terminals Improve Communicatio1 
As another  i m provement i n  our serv ice to subscr i ­
bers, B l ue Cross i s  expand i ng data process i ng tech ­
n iques i nvo lv ing 75 % of  F lor ida hosp ita ls .  
One of  the  techn iques i s  a new, tota l ly a utomated , 
send and  rece ive computer system wh i ch  i s  used to 
i ncrea se the f low of i nformat ion from hosp ita l s  to the  
B l ue Cross headq uarters i n  Jacksonvi l l e ,  i m prov i ng  the 
speed of adm iss ion not ices and  a pprova l process i n g  for 
su bscr i bers. I n put from hospita l - based equ i pment goes 
d i rect ly i nto the  computers in the  E lectro n i c  Data 
Process i n g  Department .  
The new term i na l s ,  des igned by Texas I nstru ments,  
I nc . ,  a re bei ng p laced in 1 50 hospita l s  th roughout the 
state replac i ng the tel etype network that has been i n  
use s i nce 1 960. "We stud ied data term i n a l s  and the  
com pan ies ma k ing  them for  two yea rs before mak i ng 
our  dec i s ion , "  reports Char les  R .  Scott , M anager of 
EDP P la n n i ng .  
The resu lt of  two yea rs' research ,  the  term i na l s  
com pact u n its ,  qu iet a n d  neat, u s i n g  no excess pa 1  
They w i l l  be set up  in the hospita l  adm iss ions  off i ce 
fast , com plete serv ice.  The typewriter- l i ke keybc 
pr i nts "characters" on  heat sens it ive pa per ma �  
the  tra n sfer o f  letters and f igu res on  to  paper a lrr  
com p letely s i l ent .  
The new twi n  cassette data term i na l s  a re capab l 1  
tra n sm itt i ng  up  to 1 20 cha racters per  second c, 
pa red to 1 0  cha racters per second for the  te letyJ 
The hosp ita l not if ies the B l ue Cross P lan  of an adr  
s ion , a nd B l ue Cross gets busy r ight away for  fast ac· 
on  c la i m s . 
The e l ectron i c  pr i nt i ng ,  cassette ta pe storage ,  
h igh t ransm iss ion speed featu res m a ke t he  term i r  
des i rab le  a lternat ives to  convent iona l  te letypewrit 
Not on ly a re they much fa ster and q u i eter but they , 
ta ke up  a fract ion of the  space norm a l ly requ i red 
te letype mach i nes.  
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nother gift, one of many which filled two tables, from 
fellow employees. 
ne of the first things on Dot's retirement list is to go 
·ng, and several of her friends promised to join her. 
--·-,-
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t left, Dot is snapped with co-workers at one of the tables 
!ad with delicious refreshments. At right, Dot holds up a 
ving of her gift from the company - an electric dishwasher 
,e delivered to her in Orlando. With her is Senior Vice Presi­
t, Joe Stansell, who served as Master of Ceremonies. 
Who had more fun at 
the party than Dot? No­
body! 
I t 's  ha rd to be l i eve that v ivac ious ,  t r im - look i ng Dot 
Page actua l1y ret i red on J une 27 ,  j ust before her  65th 
b i rthday. Her l i fet ime mem bersh i p  i n  a hea lth  spa ,  
wh ich she v is its a bout 3 t i mes a week, certa i n ly qua l i ­
f ies h e r  a s  a wa l k i ng advert i sement for keep ing  i n  
shape! 
A ret i rement recept ion he ld in her honor on Wednes­
day, the 27th ,  was attended by many fr iends and co­
workers who came to bid her fa rewel l after 2 1  yea rs 
with B l ue Cross and B l ue  Sh ie ld .  
Master of Ceremon ies was Sen ior  V ice President, Joe 
Sta nsel l ,  who refe rred to Dot as  the l ivel iest of the 
or ig i na l  " L ive Five" Med ica re A Superv isors .  He p re­
sented her ret i rement checks a nd "graduat ion p resent" 
f rom the com pany - an electr ic  d i shwasher ,  " because 
I ' m  s ick of wash ing  d i shes for the last 50 yea rs , "  she 
sa id .  
A native of  Ba rnesv i l l e , M i nnesota , her fam i ly moved 
South when she was 1 6  yea rs o ld .  She began her ca reer 
with B lue Cross a nd B l ue Sh ie ld in 1952 as a b i l l i ng 
c lerk under Mary Lee But ler ,  who recent ly  ret i red. She  
then became a correspondence c lerk and l ater a "f loat" 
f i l l i ng  i n  for em ployees who were on vacat ions .  Seek ing 
to im prove her off ice sk i l l s ,  Dot took cou rses i n  typ i ng  
a nd shorthand a t  n i ght schoo l  wh i ch  ea rned her  a 
p romotion to secreta ry for M r . J .  D. Lewis .  
When B l ue Cross became the i ntermed ia ry for Med i ­
ca re i n  1 966,  M r. P .  R .  Meyers was promoted to  Man ­
ager o f  Med ica re Part A and Dot t ransferred to  h i s  de­
pa rtment as h i s  secreta ry .  She was later p romoted to 
Su perv isor  of Med ica re A Typ ing  and Transcr i b i ng  i n  
November that yea r ,  a posit ion she he ld u nt i l  she re­
t i red . 
Sca rce ly  a cou p le of days had passed fo l low ing  her  
ret i rement unt i l  Dot jo i ned her son and h i s fam i ly i n  
M i ss iss i pp i  and went cam p ing  i n  Ar izona , after wh ich  
she w i l l  jo i n her  s i ster a nd her husband i n  the i r recrea ­
t iona l veh i c le for a t r i p  on the ea st coast of F lor ida 
expected to last about 6 weeks. 
Dot has moved to Or la ndo where she l ives with an ­
other son ,  "who th i n ks I am  too o ld to  l ive a lone ! "  She 
a l so has a nother son i n  M i ss i ss ipp i  and a daughter i n  Ft . 
La uderda le .  She has  a s i ster i n  M ich i gan ,  whom she  
p lans to  v i s i t ,  and a l so has th ree s i sters i n  Jacksonv i l le .  
She p la ns to come home for Chr i stmas and then leave 
for an  extended ca m pi ng tr i p to Mexico, u p  th rough 
Oregon ,  Wash i ngton ,  Canada , and poss ib ly A laska . 
"My ma i n  p leasure after ret i rement w i l l  be with my 
ch i ld ren a nd 4 gra ndch i ld ren and my travel s , "  says 
Dot . "After t h i s  I hope to get i nvo lved in some sort of 
an organ izat ion where I can be of he l p .  I 'd l i ke to work  
w i th  ch i ld ren or  do char ity work  of  some sort . "  
AL ICE SM ITH PROMOTED TO ASS I STANT 
MANAG ER,  QUALITY CONTROL 
Al i ce Sm it h ' s  p romot ion to 
Ass istant Manager , Qua l ity Con­
tro l , has been announced by John 
Nunn ,  Manager of Data Control 
Services, effect ive May 2 1 .  
She has served a s  Sen ior  Con ­
trol Ana lyst i n  EDP Qua l ity Con­
t ro l  s i nce her p romot ion l ast Oc­
tober. She has pr ior  data p ro­
cess i ng  background in Data Re-
Alice Smith cord i ng and Qua l ity Contro l , and 
was p rev ious ly a Programmer i n  the I nformat ion Sys­
tems Group  of Systems  and Programm i ng .  A l i ce jo i ned 
B l ue  Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld in October, 1 969 as a Data 
Recorder in the Data Control Serv ices Depa rtment. 
She ' s  a nat ive of V i rg i n ia Beach ,  V i rgi n ia but Jack­
sonvi l le i s  home to her s ince most of her fam i ly i s  now 
l iv ing h ere . 
A l ice has  been a student at F lor ida J un ior Col lege 
and bowled i n  the BC & BS women 's  league t h i s  past 
w inter. 
RUBY DuBOSE PROMOTED TO QUAL ITY 
CONTROL SUPERV ISOR 
Ruby Du Bose has  been pro­
moted to Data Contro l  Super­
v isor ,  it was a n nounced by John  
Nunn ,  Manager of  Data Contro l  
Servi ces, effect ive May 2 1 .  
Ruby w i l l  report to Al i ce Sm ith , 
Ass istant Manager .  
Ruby jo i ned B l ue Cross and 
B lue Sh ie ld i n  November ,  1 969 
in the Ut i l izat ion Rev iew Depa rt-
Ruby DuBose ment. She was p romoted to a 
Sen ior  Ana lyst i n  that depa rtment i n  May ,  1 972 and  
became a Control Ana lyst i n  the Qua l ity Contro l  De­
partment in March , 1 973 . Two months  l ater she was 
p romoted to Sen io r  Control Ana lyst . 
Ruby i s  a nat ive of Stockton ,  Ca l ifo rn i a  where she 
graduated from Frankl i n  Sr .  H igh Schoo l . She moved 
to the south fo l lowi ng her marr iage to Tom , a nd they 
have 2 c h i l d ren ,  Fa ith , 1 1 ,  and Sandy,  1 0 . 
She i s  p resently attend i ng  F lor ida J un io r  Col l ege 
us i ng the  Com pa ny 's Tu it ion Refund Program ,  a nd i s  
majo r i ng  i n  Psycho logy with a m i nor  i n  Engl i s h .  She  
enjoys read i ng  f ict ion ,  c rochet i ng, and need lepo i nt .  
JAY JAX NAM ED NAA 
OUTSTAND ING M EMBER 
Jay H .  Jax ,  D i rector of  Member Attendance for the 
Jacksonv i l le Chapter of  the Nat iona l Associat ion of  Ac­
countants , received a $25 .00 check and a p laque at the 
J u ne 1 Off icers I nsta l l at ion Banquet .  
The c heck was p resented to  M r. Jax fo r  b r i ng ing  i n  
the most new members du r i ng the cu rrent yea r ,  and 
the engraved p l aque was for  the "Outstand i ng Member" 
award . 
Othe r  B l ue Cross and B lue  Sh ie ld em ployees who a re 
a lso act ive i n  the NAA Jacksonvi l le Chapter , i nc l ude 
Mary Bondu rant ,  J i m  Guthr ie ,  Jack B rown and Me l  Yost .  
eleven; ' ' 
Nea l  Ke l l er  has been promoted to Operat ions Leader 
in the Com puter Operat ions Depa rtment, effect ive May 
2 1 ,  it was announced by Od i s  Powel l ,  Manager of EDP  
Operat ions . 
Nea l began h i s ca reer with B l ue Cross and  B l ue  
Sh ie ld i n  September ,  1 968, when he  moved to Jack­
sonvi l le from Pennsylvan i a .  H i s  p revious exper ience i n ­
c l udes 1 ½ yea rs as a Com puter Operator i n  Pennsyl ­
va n i a ,  and he sta rted w i t h  B lue  Cross i n  t hat same ca­
pac ity. Dur i ng  his a lmost f ive years at B l ue Cross, Nea l 
has  he ld va r ious posit ions with Data Process ing ,  the 
most recent be i ng that of  System Cont ro l l er .  
A tra nspla nted "Yankee , "  he  met and marr ied a 
Southern Bel le  named Barba ra Bonventre. They a re 
f i rm ly p la nted i n  F lor ida and have two lovely ch i ld ren 
and a beaut ifu l home i n  Ar l i ngton . Nea l i s  a sk i l led 
craftsman  a nd is b u i ld i ng a room onto h i s  home for 
Ba rba ra ' s  new beauty shop. In h i s " spare t ime , "  Neal 
i s  p resently attend i ng Jones Busi ness Col lege ta k i ng  
genera l bus i ness and management courses re lat i ng  to 
Data Process i ng a nd is us i ng one of h is com pany bene­
fits - the Tu it ion Refund Program .  
TWO PROMOTED I N  EDP 
SYSTEMS AND PROGRAMM I NG 
Ray Pack ,  Manager of Systems and Progra m m i ng,  
has  annou nced the p romot ion of Ph i l  O l sen to Sen ior  
Systems  Ana lyst and David Ca rmel  to Systems Ana lyst ,  
effect ive J une 1 8 . 
Ph i l  was h i red i n  J une ,  1 969 as  a Program mer a nd 
was promoted to a Systems Ana lyst i n  1 970 .  He reports 
to Fra n k  Ca rd i n ,  Ass i stant Ma nager of Med i ca re B Sys­
tems.  
Ph i l  taught  Systems  and Progra m m i ng at F lor ida 
Techn ica l  Co l lege in Me lbou rne pr ior to com ing  to work 
for B l ue Cross a nd B lue S h ie ld .  He i s  a nat ive of P i pe­
stone,  M i n nesota . 
Dave came to B l ue Cross and B l ue S h ie ld  i n  Febru ­
a ry ,  1 970,  reports to Car l  Herr i ng ,  Ass ista nt Manager 
of Management Systems ,  and was a Programmer/ 
Ana lyst pr ior  to h i s p romot ion . 
He i s  a nat ive of Massachusetts and has  served two 
years i n  the Mar i ne  Corps .  He i s  p resently attend i ng 
F lor ida J u n ior Col l ege, i s  i n  h i s  second yea r ,  and  i s  
ta k ing advantage of t he  company' s Tu it ion Refund Pro­
gram .  Dave is  very act ive in the Employees C l ub  act iv i ­
t ies and pa rt i c i pates i n  the com pany-sponsored softba l l  
a nd  basketba l l  teams .  
TOM CLELAND PROMOTED TO SEN IOR 
SYSTEMS ANALYST 
The promot ion of Tom C le land 
f rom Systems Ana lyst to Sen ior 
System s  Ana lyst has  been a n­
nounced by Cha r l i e  Scott , Man­
ager of EDP  Pla n n i ng ,  effect ive 
J u ne 4. 
Tom jo i ned B l u e  C ross and  
B l ue S h ie ld  i n  December ,  1 968 
and  has  worked in the  EDP  Pla n ­
n i ng Depa rtment f o r  t h e  pa st 
Tom Cleland th ree yea rs.  He i s  a graduate of 
Be l l evue Col lege, Be l levue, Nebraska ,  nea r Omaha ,  a n d  
has  a B A  degree i n  Bus i ness Adm i n i st rat ion .  
He a n d  h i s  wife ,  Sylv ia ,  have 3 ch i l d ren . The i r o ldest 
son , Tom my ,  1 6 , is presently work i n g  i n  t he  Pr i n t  Shop 
as  a su m mer e m ployee before sta rt i n g  h is  sen io r  year 
i n  h igh schoo l .  They a l so have a daughter ,  Ka ren ,  1 2 , 
and  a nother  son , Ma rk ,  1 0 .  
BETTER BOAT ING BECAUSE OF BOB 
Bob Bow/es i s  pictured with his recent awards from the 
Jacksonville Power Squadron. 
Robert L. Bowles recent ly received a p laque  as Out­
sta n d i n g  I n structor for the Jacksonvi l l e  Power Squad­
ron ' s  fa l l ,  1 972 boat i ng  c lass  and  a " Comma nder 's  
Scro l l "  for other  act iv it ies dur ing 1 972 .  The squadron ' s  
p r imary i nterest i s  boat i ng  safety t h rough educat ion . 
Bob , who i s  Adm i n i strat ive Ass istant to George Lew is ,  
Ma nager  of  Physic i an  Relat ions ,  exp l a i n s  the  Jackson ­
v i l l e  Power Squadron  offers f ree boat i n g  c lasses twice 
each  yea r to the genera l  pu b l i c ,  u su a l ly i n  Janua ry a nd 
Septem ber .  Cou rses ru n 1 4  weeks ,  one n ight a week ,  
with an  average en ro l l ment of 350 to 400 persons .  
Bob i s  past Com ma nder of  the  Jacksonvi l l e  Power 
Squadron  wh ich  i s  a non -prof it ,  non - m i l i ta ry ,  non-gov­
ernmenta l o rgan izat ion , with a bout 450 l oca l mem bers.  
B l ue Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld  employees who have re­
cent ly ta ken the boat i ng c lass i nc l ude M a ri lou Watson ,  
Secreta ry t o  P .  R .  Meyers, V ice Pres ident-C la i m s , a nd 
her  h usband Ken ; Sh i r ley Snee, Secretary to J .  D .  Lew is ,  
V ice Pres ident -Phys ic ian  Affa i rs ,  and  her  h usband ,  
Joh n ;  and  Da le  Dou ber ly ,  cur rent ly on l oan  to  the  Na­
t iona l  A l l i ance of Bus i nessmen a s  Jacksonvi l le Met ro 
D i rector. "Al l passed the i r exa m s  with f ly i ng  co lors , "  
sa id  Bob.  
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DR. JAMES R ICHARDSON JO I NS 
MED ICAL D IV IS ION 
Dr. Richardson 
James J .  R i cha rdso n ,  M . D .  
jo i ned the Med ica l D ivi s ion on  
J u ne 1 a s  Assoc iate Med ica l D i ­
rector ,  i t  was a n nou nced by  Dr .  
Thomas M .  I rwi n ,  V ice President­
Med ica l  D i rector .  He becomes 
the  t h i rd phys ic i an  to jo i n  the  
Med ica l D iv is ion fu l lt ime .  A spe­
c i a l i st in I nterna l  Med i c i ne ,  Dr .  
J .  H .  St .  John  became a n  Assoc i ­
a te  Med ica l  D i rector i n  the  D i ­
v i s i on  i n  January .  
Dr .  R icha rdson ca me to B l ue C ross and  B lue Sh ie ld  
fo l lowi ng a very successfu l su rgica l pract ice at Lau r i n ­
bu rg, North  Ca ro l i na .  
He rece ived h i s  prel i m i na ry educat ion i n  Jackson ­
vi l le ,  i s  a graduate of t h e  U n ivers ity of F lor ida where he  
ea rned h i s  S .S . degree , and o f  Tem ple  U n ivers ity where 
he rece ived h i s  M . D . degree. 
Dr. R icha rdson is Boa rd Cert if ied by the A mer ican 
Board of  Su rgery, and i s  a Fel low i n  the  Amer ica n  Col ­
lege of Su rgeons .  H e  has  been an  act ive m em ber of h i s  
cou nty a n d  state med ica l  soc iet ies a n d  i s  past p res ident 
of the  North  Caro l i na Med ica l Soc iety. He was a mem­
ber  o f  the  North  Ca ro l i na Med ica l Ca re Com m iss ion 
f rom 1 960-64, and  i s  now a mem ber of  the  Duva l Cou n ­
t y  Med ica l  Society. 
Before leav i ng  North  Ca rol i na ,  he  was a D i rector of 
the Southern Nat iona l  Ba n k  in Lau r i n b u rg, a Trustee of 
Wingate Col lege, a nd was act ive in com m u n ity affa i rs .  
He and  h is  w i fe ,  Phoebe, have two son s  and  one  daugh­
ter .  
" Dr . R ichardson makes a very worthwh i l e  add it ion 
to the  Med ica l  D iv is ion because of h is  background  in  
the  f ie ld  of su rgery , "  says Dr .  I rw i n ,  "and we welcome 
h im to B l ue Cross and  B l ue  Sh ie ld . "  
EDITH BOWDEN HONORED 
AT CBE BANQUET 
Edith Bowden , Major Med ica l Support Depa rtm ent 
Su perv i sor ,  was the recent spea ker at the  Cooperat ive 
B us i ness Educat ion ba nq uet held in Jacksonv i l l e .  
Her  Emp loyer Apprec iat ion speech was fo l lowed by 
the  presentat ion of a "Cert i f icate of Cooperat ion "  to 
her from the D iv is ion  of Vocat iona l ,  Techn ica l a nd Adu lt 
Educat ion of the  State Depa rtment of Educat i o n .  
Ed i th was honored for one yea r o f  service rep resent­
i ng B l ue Cross and B lue  Sh ie ld  as  a cooperat i ng  t ra i n i ng 
agency for Duva l  Cou nty students en ro l l ed i n  p rogram s  
o f  D ivers i f ied Cooperat ive Tra i n i ng, Cooperati ve Bus i ­
ness Educat ion , or  D i str i but ive Educat ion . 
There were 1 8  students i n  the  R i bau l t  H igh School 
CSE progra m ,  and Edith was chosen to spea k on beha lf 
of the 1 8  employers. " Ed ith  has  the  att i tude e m ployers 
shou ld  have , " sa id  E la i ne Zeifma n ,  C B E  Coord i nator .  
Over the  past severa l yea rs,  Ed i th has  had fou r  C B E  
students .  O f  these fou r ,  th ree have rema i ned with B l ue  
Cross and  B l ue Sh ie ld  a nd a re perma nent emp loyees i n  
t h e  Major  M ed ica l Department .  H e r  f i rst C B E  student ,  
Joa n n  Cook,  was recent ly promoted to Sect ion Leader  i n  
t h e  Major Med i ca l C l a i m s  Exa m i n i ng  Depa rtm ent .  
graphics department 
does a booming 
business 
" I ' l l  need t h i s  chart by tomorrow. " "Can you des ign a fou r­
page fo lder for me?" " I ' d l i ke a s ign  made u p  on  red poster 
boa rd w ith b lack lette rs. Can you have t h i s  ready for me next 
week? ' '  
These a re bu t  a few o f  the  q uest ions  concern i ng jobs  that 
com e  i nto ou r  Graph ics Depa rtment every day. Fortunately for 
B l u e  Cross a nd B l ue Sh ie ld ,  the  fou r  ga l s  who m a ke u p  the  
G raph ics Depa rtment a re ta lented you ng  lad ies who  produce 
a l a rge vo l u m e  of work ,  and,  graph ica l ly spea k ing ,  they do a 
bea ut i fu l  job .  
Th i s  depa rtment i s  actua l ly one of the you ngest i n  the 
com pany.  Pr ior to 1 969, ou r  typesett i ng  needs were met by 
com merc i a l  typesett i ng  com pa n ies.  Then due  to com pany 
growt h ,  ou r needs grew for forms ,  broc h u res ,  posters ,  s l i des ,  
etc . 
A s i ng le typesett i ng u n it and  one  ta b le  were purchased a nd 
a n  e m p loyee wa s brought i n  to sta rt a Forms  and  Typesett i ng 
p rogra m .  The u n it bega n i n  the  Methods Depa rtment.  
The idea ca ught on and the vol u m e  i ncreased . I t  was decided 
the operation shou ld be t ransferred to J i m my Wi l l iams ,  Man ­
ager o f  Pu rchas ing  and  Off ice Services,  i n  November ,  1 969. 
Next, Joh n l  Bent ley, Ass istant Manager of Off ice Serv ices ,  
was ass igned the task of sett i n·g up the  depa rtment and  pro­
vid i n g  a m p le eq u i pment and  person nel  to m eet the  dema nds  
of  other  depa rtments.  
Em p loyees had to meet the  qua l i f icat ions  of bei ng  a rt i st i c ,  
fast and  accu rate typ i sts and be ab le  to do m echan ica l d rawi n g  
o r  d raft i ng .  B renda Sa u l s  S m ith  met these qua l i f icat ions  a n d  
t ra n sferred from a secreta ry i n  t h e  Pr i nt S h o p  t o  t h e  G ra ph i cs 
Depa rtm ent .  B renda was promoted to Sect ion  Leader of t h i s  
depa rtment last October a n d  has  been e m p loyed i n  t h e  a rea 
fo r over 2 ½  yea rs .  
The excel l ent work be i ng tu rned out by the G ra ph ics Depa rt­
ment beca me obv ious to many departments a nd work vo l u m e  
cont i nued t o  i nc rease as  d id  t h e  need for more equ i pment a n d  
personne l .  There a re now fou r  a rt i st i ca l ly ta lented employees 
in t h i s  a rea i nc l ud i ng  Brenda ,  Jan i ce Schoonover ,  Peggy Ander­
son and She i l a  Br itton .  Jan ice has  a yea r and ha l f  serv ice in the 
depa rtment and Peggy has  ten months .  She i la  j u st jo i ned them 
a s  a new employee the f i rst of J u ly .  
Many of the overhead tran spa renc ies ,  s l i des ,  posters ,  forms  
and  b rochu res u sed i n  ou r com pa ny t ra i n i n g  c lasses were d rawn 
and typeset in the G ra ph ics Depa rtment .  Many t i mes the reques­
te r has on ly a genera l idea of what he  wa nts , and the G raph ics  
Depa rtment w i l l  take it f rom there putt i ng  ideas ,  l etters a nd 
d rawi ngs on pa per to produce a su pe r  look i ng  product .  
Typesett i n g  equ i pment used in th i s  a rea i s  the I . B . M .  Mag­
net i c  Ta pe Selectr ic  Com poser, Ver ityper Head l i ner and  press­
on  type . 
Anyone need i ng  the  services of the  G ra ph ics  Depa rtment  
shou ld  contact Joh n l  Bent ley o r  B renda S m it h .  
Peggy Anderson, Janice Schoonover a n d  
Smith a re seen at work in  the Graphics Dep 
surrounded by some of the many charts and br 
they prepared. 
JohnL Bentley and Brenda Smith look ove1 
brochure they are preparing for employees. 
Lake City Satellite Office Opens In June 
l une  4 marked the open ing  of a B lue  Cross and  B l ue 
e ld off ice i n  Lake City with the i n sta l l at ion of a new 
a record i ng operat ion .  D iane B lewett has  been em­
fed as an Ass ista nt Manager for  Data Record i ng and  
n charge o f  the off ice. 
\ u n ique opportun ity presented itself i n  La ke City 
�re the Lake C ity Com mun ity Col l ege offers courses 
:ra i n  keypunch operators. Th i s  factor ,  coup led with 
c ri t ica l  manpower shortage i n  Jacksonvi l le ,  was a 
jar cons iderat ion i n  the dec i s ion to locate a branch 
ce there. The branch off ice, wh ich i s  be i ng staffed 
local res idents who a re t ra i ned keypunch personne l , 
ludes two former em ployees - Brenda S hepa rd a nd 
: ie  Erw in  - who have been reh i red . 
)r igi n a l ly ,  the off ice opened with D iane p l us  s ix 
11en operat i ng  I BM keypunch mach i nes to process 
,e Cross c la i ms.  At the end of June ,  six l nforex 
ch i nes and a control u n it were i nsta l led , mak i ng 
1 i l ab le  the process of key to magnet ic  d isk .  1 1 By 
5ust 1 our  personne l  wi l l  i ncrease to 22 data recorder 
�raters p l us  myself , "  sa id D iane .  
fhe Lake City Chamber of  Commerce and other  c i ty 
ic ia l s  tu rned out on June 22 for the off ic ia l o pen i ng 
the branch off ice. Represent i ng  B l ue Cross and  B l ue 
ie ld of F lor ida was M r. C. A .  R ivers , Vice President 
Data Process i ng, attend ing  as an  off icer of the com -
1y. A lso present from the com pany were David Man ­
i ,  Manager of  Pub l i c  Relat ions ,  a nd John Nunn ,  Man­
�r of Data Control Serv ices. 
John ,  who i s  D iane 's  immed iate superv isor ,  exp l a i ned 
3t a cou r ier del ivers work to the Lake City off i ce every 
ek-day morn i ng  at 8 :30 and returns work  com pleted 
� prev ious day to the Qua l ity Control Depa rtment i n  
Jacksonv i l le .  The off ice i s  i n  t h e  Gardner Professiona l 
Bu i l d i ng  at 1 0  Nort h  Col umbia  Street. 
A res ident of Lake C ity 
s i nce May ,  1 966,  D iane  
jo i ned B l ue Cross a nd B l ue 
S h ie ld on  May 29 .  From 
August ,  1 966 u nt i l  she was 
h i red as Assista nt Manager 
of the new off ice ,  D iane 
hand led pub l i c  re lat ions  a nd 
was Executive Secreta ry to 
the Genera l Manager of the 
Occidenta l Chem ica l  Com ­
pany i n  Wh ite Spr i ngs ,  nea r  
La ke C ity. 
She  is a graduate of Car-
Diane Blewett bonda le  Com mun ity H igh 
Schoo l  a nd received her Bachelor of Sc ience degree 
from Southern I l l i no i s  U n iversity in Ca rbonda le ,  I l l i no i s. 
I n  1 959 she moved with her  h usband ,  Joe, to Fort Wa l ­
ton Beach ,  Flor ida . Joe i s  p resently Execut ive Ed itor of 
the LAKE  C ITY REPORTER ,  and they have a 14-yea r-o ld  
daughter ,  Becky .  
D iane ho lds the coveted Cert if ied Profess iona l Secre­
tary rat i ng ,  wh ich  she rece ived in 1 970,  and is on  the 
Advi sory Com m ittee to  the Bus iness Depa rtment of  Lake 
C ity Commun ity Col lege . She  is a member of the Na ­
t i ona l  Honor  Soc iety; Zeta Ph i Eta , women 's  speech 
honor soc iety; a nd a past president of the Gateway 
Chapter of La ke City ,  Nat iona l  Secreta r ies Associat ion 
( I nternat iona l ) .  She has a va r ied background in person­
nel and pub l i c  re lat ions work ,  and was i n  summer stock  
i n  t h e  Oza rks i n  M issou r i  before movi ng t o  F lor ida . 
IAB Presents Award To Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield were among the ten top local companies who hired the most disadvantaged persons this past fiscal 
ar in the National Alliance of Businessmen program. 
Awards were presented at a reception held on Friday, June 1 5, in the Blue Cross and Blue Shield headquarters building. 
IB Metro Chairman is Blue Cross and Blue Shield President, J. W. Herbert. 
Accepting the awards from Mr. Herbert, are, from left: R. W. Roberts (J. C. Penney's), Walter Ketcham (Southern Bell Tele­
one & Telegraph Company), Tom Hills (Reynolds, Smith & Hills), Mary Hansen (lvey's), Bill Schaller (Prudential Insurance Com­
ny), Guy Nix (Barnett National Bank), Kent Jacqmein (Blue Cross & Blue Shield), Wendell Sheppard (Independent Life & Accident 




These lovely brides, the former Adrienne Ann Mancini and 
Margaret Lynn Mancini, were married in a double ceremony at 
the San Jose Episcopal Church in Jacksonville on June 30. 
Adrienne, left, is now Mrs. Ben Norman Carlee, and Margaret 
became the bride of William Larry Anderson. 
Adrienne and Margaret are the daughters of David Mancini, 
Manager of the Public Relations Department. Margaret is em­
ployed in the Graphics Department and has worked for Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield for the past year. 
4 4 � 
Donna M. Dlugi was married to Ronald E. Terry in the Chapel 
of the Jacksonville Baptist Temple on April 6. 
Donna has been an employee for four years and works in the 
Blue Shield Correspondence Department on the third floor of 
the Riverside Building. Linda Odom, an employee in the Major 
Medical Department, was Donna's bridesmaid. 
� A �  
Joan Guetti was married to John Killebrew on April 7 in the 
home of John's father, Reverend H. J. Killebrew, who performed 
the ceremony. They honeymooned at St. Simon's Island in 
Georgia. Her Matron of Honor was her sister, Mary Darnell, a 
former employee. 
Joan is secretary to Joe Grawet, Methods Department. She 
has previously worked in the Computer Operations Department 
and the Public Relations Department. (No picture available.) 
Marlene Fowler Wins $579.00 
Suggestion Award Checks 
Total $681.00 For June 
Out of n i ne suggest ion awa rd w inners for J une ,  Mar­
lene Fowler took home the la rgest check of $579 .00 on  
her  f i rst try i n  the Suggest ion Awa rd Program .  
Ma r lene i s  a Sect ion Leader i n  the Nat iona l  Accounts 
Sect ion of the Fi na nce Div is ion Coord i nator Department 
on the n i nth  f loor of the R iverside Bu i l d i ng and reports 
to Mary Bondu rant a nd Mel  Yost . 
Mar lene 's suggest ion concerns catch i ng  dup l i cate 
c l a im  payments on wh ich refunds have been made be­
fore the c l a im s  get to the Control P lans .  She d i scovered 
that the system presently in use was pay ing  dup l i cate 
c la ims  on nat iona l accounts .  Mar lene is presently work­
i ng on  255 sepa rate nat iona l accounts, and her sugges­
t ion saves B l ue Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld an est imated 
$5 , 790.00 on an a n nua l  bas is .  
She  has  been an  emp loyee s i nce May, 1 969 and has 
spent a l l  but one of those yea rs in her present posit ion .  
Her f i rst year was spent i n  the Ver ify Mohawk Depart­
ment. 
David Mul l is ,  Sect ion Leader in the Ma i l  Operat ions 
Depa rtment ,  has  won h i s fourth suggest ion award , th i s  
one  for $29 .00 for h i s  idea to  rev ise one o f  the B l ue  
Cross and B l ue  S h ie ld enve lopes. Th i s  award now br i ngs 
Dav id ' s  earn i ngs i n  the Suggest ion Program to 
$2 , 1 82 .00 .  
Conn ie Wisor, Med icare B Secretary ,  was presented 
with a $ 1 3 .00 check for her idea concern i ng a new form 
to be used for vacat ion t ime .  
There were s ix $ 1 0 .00 checks presented i n  J une to 
the fo l lowi ng: 
I .  Laura Merritt, I nterviewer, Personne l  Depa rtment. 
2 . Sh irley Karobein ick, Typ i st ,  B l ue Cross Hospita l  
C la i ms .  
3 .  Brenda Sauls Sm ith ,  Sect ion Leader ,  G raph ics 
Depa rtment. 
4 . Margie Cook, Secreta ry, Ma i l  Operat ions .  
5 .  Cynth ia  Hutchinson ,  Secretary ,  Med ica re B .  
6 .  Frances Arth ,  Cla ims Exam i ner ,  B l ue S h ie ld .  
Mr. Herbert presents Marlene Fowler with a check for 
$579.00 on June 22. Mel Yost, Finance Division Coordinator, 
is pictured at left next to C. H. Meyer, Vice President and 
Treasurer. 
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MAY WAS A BIG MONTH 
FOR JACK BROWN! 
Jack Brown 
Jack B rown ,  Ma nager of I n ­
terna l Audit ,  rece ived not if i ca ­
t ion i n  M a y  that h i s  a pp l i cat ion 
fo r the profess iona l  des i gnat ion  
of  Cert if ied I nterna l  Aud itor had  
been a pproved.  
The good news came  from Wi l ­
l iam  S .  S m it h , Cha i rm a n  o f  the  
Board of Regents, t he  I n st itute 
of I nterna l  Aud itors ,  in Syracuse ,  
New York .  I n  h i s  l ette r  M r. Sm ith  
stated: 1 1 1 congratu late you .  I am  sure th i s  awa rd wi l l  
represent a rea l m i lestone i n  you r  profess iona l ca reer .  
You a re jo i n i n g  a group of  outsta nd i ng  profess iona l  i n ­
terna l  aud itors who h ave qua l i f ied as  Cert i f ied I nterna l  
Aud itors. ' '  
Other  good news was h i s  e lect ion on  May 8 to Pres i ­
dent o f  t h e  Northeast F lor ida Cha pter o f  t he  I n st itute of 
I nterna l Aud itors of wh ich  he has been a mem ber for 
two yea rs .  Jack  was a l so e lected D i rector of Profes­
s iona l  Deve lopment of the Jacksonv i l l e  Chapter of the  
Nat iona l  Assoc iat ion of  Accou ntants i n  wh ich  h e  has  
pa rt i c i pated for  the last 14  yea rs . 
Jack came  to B l ue Cross a nd B lue  Sh ie ld  i n  1 969.  
In  J u ly ,  1 97 1  he was a ppo i nted Ma nager of the  I nterna l  
Aud i t  Depa rtment and  reports to  M r. C .  H .  Meyer ,  V ice 
Pres ident and Treasurer .  
HEALTH HINTS FROM 
BLUE SHIELD 
Insect Bites 
To take the  st i ng out of i n ­
sect b ites t h i s  summer ,  f i rst 
remove a ny sti n ger ,  if p res­
ent .  Next a pp ly  a cold  i ce 
com press to rel ieve the  pa in .  
For  a nt and  m osqu ito b ites 
a nd bee st i ngs app ly a paste 
of ba k i ng  soda o r  ca l a m i n e  
lot ion .  For wasp  b ites,  a p ply 
v i negar .  Avo id  rubb i ng  or 
scratch i n g  the  b ite. Con su lt 
you r  physkian  p ro m pt ly if 
there is any react ion , such as h i ves ,  genera l ized ra sh , 
pa leness, wea kness, nausea , vom it i ng ,  "t ightness" i n  
t h e  cheek ,  nose or  th roat.  
Medical Information For Campers 
Before send i ng you r  ch i ld off to cam p  t h i s  su m mer ,  
be sure he  has  had a com plete physica l exa m i nat ion 
and that the  exa m i n i n g  phys ic i an  fu rn i shes the  i nst itu­
t ion  with a l l  pert i nent i nformat ion . Fa i l i n g  to provide 
suff i c ient i nformat ion for the  i n st itut ion to g ive ade­
quate med ica l  t reatment in the "absence of pa rents" 
cou ld  prove fata l .  I nformat ion shou ld  i nc l ude pre­
ex i st i ng  hea lth  defects ,  a record of pert i nent  past i l l ­
nesses ,  a l l erg ies and sens it iv i t ies ,  the  ch i l d ' s  i m m u n i ­
zat ion  status ,  a nd a ny cu rrent t reatment .  
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DOT SMITH'S SON NAMED CHIEF OF 
POLICE IN CALIFORNIA 
A. Douglas B rooks, son of Dot 
B rooks S m ith ,  has  recent ly been 
na med Ch ief of Po l ice i n  Wood­
l ake ,  Ca l i forn i a .  On ly 30 years of 
age, Doug is the you ngest C h i ef 
i n  Ca l iforn i a .  
He 's  a graduate o f  Robert E .  
Lee H igh School , has  a BS  degree 
in Cr i m i no logy from F lor ida State 
U n iversity and has  h i s Master 's 
Doug Brooks i n  Po l i ce Adm i n i strat ion . 
Doug was u ndercover agent on the Berk ley U n ivers ity 
ca mpus  for 1 8  months ,  and with the  Oa k land  Po l i ce 
I ntel l i gence Depa rtment as a spec ia l  i nvest igator for the  
D i str ict Attorney 's  off i ce for  fou r  yea rs.  The l ast t h ree 
yea rs he  has been an  i nvest igator in na rcot ics a nd d rug 
t raff ic  with the  P leasa nt H i l l  Po l i ce Depa rtment .  
Dot i s  a Servi ce Spec i a l i st ass ist i ng  su bscr i bers a nd 
benefi c ia r ies who come i nto the R ivers ide Street lobby. 
SECTION LEADER PROMOTIONS 
Isabelle Rhodes has been promoted to Sect ion  Lead­
er  of  the Federa l B lue Cross Department .  She  was for­
merly a Federa l B l ue Sh ie ld  Correspondence C lerk ,  i s  
located on  t h e  seventh f loor o f  t h e  R ivers ide B u i l d i ng , 
and  has  been an  emp loyee s ince March , 1 964. Her  pro­
mot ion was effect ive May 2 1 . 
Ann Scofield was promoted to Sect ion  Leader of the  
Hear i ng  Sect ion  on  Apr i l 30 .  
An n has  been an  em p loyee s i nce May, 1 967 and  was 
Hear i ng  Coord i nator pr ior  to her promot ion .  She  works 
u nder Su perv isor  Nora Fugitt. 
Josephine Alexander was promoted to Sect ion  Lead­
er  in  Sa les Support on  Apr i l  30 .  Jo has  been an em­
p loyee s i nce January,  1 969. She  attended F lor ida 
A & M U n ivers ity at Ta l l ahassee for 1 ½ yea rs and com­
p leted a bus i ness cou rse at Wa l ker ' s  Bus i ness Col l ege 
in Jacksonv i l l e .  Before com ing  to B l ue Cross and  B l ue 
Sh ie ld  she was a L ife U nderwriter (ord i na ry & i ndustr ia l  
sa leswoman)  for  At la nta L i fe I n su rance Com pany.  She 
has  f ive ch i ld ren , 3 sons  and 2 daughters. 
A "THANK-YOU" FROM ETHEL FRANKL IN  
On Apr i l 6 ,  t ragedy struck a Med i care B em p loyee's  
fam i ly .  Ethe l  Fra n k l i n ' s  son Regg ie  was severely burned 
i n  a f i re at t he i r  home.  The fo l low ing  morn i n g  h e  was 
f lown to the S h r i ner 's  Burn  I n st itute i n  Ga lveston ,  Texas .  
A p lea was made over the  pub l i c  address system for 
donat ions to a id Ethe l ,  and  a tota l  of  $428 .00 was 
co l l ected f rom em ployees in the Jacksonv i l l e  off ices. 
Ethe l  w i shes to express her  t hanks to her co-workers 
for the i r generos ity and reports Regg ie  i s  now i n  sat i s­
factory cond i t ion  after u ndergo i n g  p last i c  su rgery t h ree 
t i mes.  She  f lew to Ga lveston on J u ne 6 for spec ia l t ra i n ­
i ng for Regg ie 's  care and  was ab le  to b r i ng  h i m  home 
that same weekend .  
Ethe l  has  been an  emp loyee w i t h  Med i ca re s i nce Feb­
ruary as  a Camera Retr iever Operator in the M ic rofi l m  
Depa rtment u nder Superv i sor Fran Wi sner .  
Jess ie  G rover ,  Employee Relat ions Manager ,  co­
ord i nated the dr ive for money for Ethe l  and w i shes to 
express h i s t hanks to a l l  emp loyees who contr i buted . 
Col lege Student Program 
Provides Low Cost Protect ion 
I f  you have a son o r  daughter go i n g  to co l l ege t h i s  
fa l l ,  B l ue Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld  h ave a low-cost b road 
coverage contract for co l l ege students wh i ch  may i n ­
terest you .  
When you r  you ngsters go off t o  col l ege , m a ke sure 
they have everyt h i n g  they need - i nc l ud i ng p lenty of 
h ea l th  ca re protect ion . To he l p  them f i l l  t h i s  v ita l need , 
B l ue Cross and  B l ue Sh ie ld a re aga i n  offer i n g  the  spe­
c i a l  Col l ege Student Program wh ich  has been in effect 
for 1 1  yea rs. As of m id -J u ly, the F lor ida Pla ns  have 
about 1 0 ,000 co l l ege students en ro l led i n  t h i s  program .  
When you r  c h i l d  reaches age 1 9  (coverage cont i n ues 
o n ly t h rough the end of the ca lendar yea r in wh ich  the  
c h i l d  turns  1 9) ,  he  or she  i s  no longer e l ig ib le  for 
benef its u nder a fa m i ly contract .  If the ch i ld is en ­
ro l led fu l l -t ime  i n  co l l ege , e i ther i n  F lor ida o r  outs ide 
F lor ida , he  or  she i s  el ig ib le  for the  low-cost Co l lege 
Student Program .  
The yea r- round program featu res a $30 . 00 a day 
hospita l  room and boa rd a l lowa nce ,  payment in fu l l  for 
most hospita l extras for up to 3 1  days, up to $333 .00 
for surg ica l procedu res (accord i n g  to a sch edu le  of 
benef its) and  many other  benefits.  If you do not fee l 
the necess ity for a $30.00 a day room a l l owance,  a 
$24 .00 a day room a l lowa nce i s  ava i lab le .  App l i cat ions  
for  the  Co l l ege Student Progra m shou ld be made before 
October 1 ,  except in cases where the  student is covered 
u nder h i s  pa rents' contract u nt i l  a later date. 
Our B l ue Cross and  B l ue Sh ie ld  fam i ly contracts 
cover dependent ,  u n ma rr ied ch i ld ren t h rough the end 
of the yea r in wh ich  they become 19 yea rs o ld .  Some 
grou ps, t h rough a spec ia l  r ider ,  perm it dependent ch i l ­
d ren  t o  b e  covered t h rough the i r  23rd yea r  o n  a spon ­
sored contract o f  the i r  own .  Dependents of  Federa l 
em ployees a re covered to age 22 .  Once off t he  fam i ly 
contract ,  these young  peop le  must a pply for p rotect ion  
under a sepa rate contract .  Those who w i l l  be attend i n g  
a n  accred ited co l lege o r  u n ivers ity on a f u l l  t i me bas is ,  
no matter where i t  i s  located , have  the  advantage of  
bei ng  e l ig ib le  for  the  low cost student p lan .  
I f  you desi re a n  app l i cat ion card (B -56RW) or  a bene­
f it fo lder (Z-382) outl i n i ng the protect ion  on t h i s  p ro­
gra m ,  j ust ask the recept ion i sts in the R ivers ide Lobby. 
· "Our progress as a nation can be no 
swifter than our progress in e ducation ."  
John Fitzgerald Kennedy 
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Lake City Satellite Office Opens 
1 .  Fi rst emp loyees i n  the La ke C ity off ice 
a re :  Front row from l eft : Yvonne  Wh ite, 
Kat ie  Erw i n ,  and Ba rba ra Da i l .  Back 
row f rom left : Regi na T im mons ,  San ­
d ra Horne ,  D iane  B lewett , and  B renda 
Shepard .  
2 .  The off ice i s  on  the f i rst f loor of the 
Gard ner  Professiona l  B u i l d i ng. 
3. From l eft a re Wi l l  Whee ler ,  Pres ident 
of the La ke C ity-Co l u mb ia  Cou nty 
Chamber  of Com merce; D iane B lewett , 
Ass istant Ma nager ;  B i l l  Rogers ,  Am­
bassador 's  C l u b , Cha m ber  of  Com­
merce; Cec i l  A.  R ivers, B lue Cross and  
B l ue  Sh ie ld  Vice President - Data 
Process i ng. 
4 .  Attend i n g  a l u ncheon on J u ne 22 for 
the c ity ' s  off i c i a l  we lcome a re B l ue  
Cross and  B l ue Sh ie ld  person nel , from 
left , Dav id  Manc i n i ,  Pu b l i c  Re lat ions  
Manager ;  D i ane  B lewett ; Cec i l  R ivers; 
and Joh n N u n n ,  Data Control Services 
Ma nager. 
(Story appea rs on page 4.) 
Med icare B Services 
I and I I  Set New 
Production Records 
B i l l  West , Spec ia l  Ass i sta nt for 
Med i ca re B Serv ices I and I I ,  recent­
ly congratu lated h i s  employees on 
the s ixth  floor of the U n iversa l Ma­
r ion B u i l d i ng for  a new a l l -t ime  pro­
duct ion record of 94 ,050 c la i m s  
com pleted i n  o n e  week .  
"Th i s  j u st doesn 't  ha ppen without 
the effort of a l l , "  sa id  M r . West i n  
h i s m e m o  t o  h i s  em ployees. " A  lot of 
rea l h a rd work  went i nto the effort . 
Each of you , you r  Sect ion Leaders 
and Su perv isors ,  d id a tremendous 
job .  To a l l  I extend my s i ncere tha n ks 
and  a pprec iat ion . I w ish it were pos­
s ib le  to give each of you a b l ue  r ib ­
bon for  f i rst p lace . "  
Servi ces I u nder its new Superv i ­
so r ,  Sa m Watson ,  i nc l udes typ i ng,  
wh ich m a kes i n q u i r ies on c l a ims  with 
i nsuff i c i ent i nfo rmat ion , and  CRT 
wh ich  ver if ies benef ic ia r ies '  na mes,  
add resses and  H I B  n u m bers,  p l us  
some add it iona l  i nformat ion i nc l ud ­
i ng  data requests for  va r ious depa rt­
ments. CRT mach i nes (wh ich sta nds 
for  cathode ray tu bes) ut i l ize v ideo 
term i n a l  operators. 
Servi ces I I  u nder  Su perv isor  Mar­
c ia  Watson i nc l udes the S im p lex sec­
t ion , wh ich  seq uent ia l ly n u m bers 
c la i m s .  The WATS sect ion i s  a l so u n ­
d e r  M a rc ia  and  i nc l udes 29 te le­
phone operators who make te lephone 
i n q u i r ies statewide on c l a ims  with 
i n suff i c i ent i nformat ion .  
This i s  the CRT Department in  the Services I section of  Medicare B. These 
video terminal operators are using the CRT (cathode ray tube) machines. 
M r. West has  recently made some 
promot ion a n nou ncements concern­
ing Services I .  M rs .  Sam Watson was 
promoted to Su pervisor ,  succeed i n g  
M rs .  Jacq uel i ne  Br ickman w h o  re­
s igned after severa l  yea rs because of 
hea lth prob lem s.  Sam wa s h i red i n  
Novem ber,  1 968 i n  the Data Record­
ing sect ion of Med ica re 8 and t rans ­
ferred to  CRT i n  Novem ber ,  1 970.  
She  ga i ned con s iderab le  exper ience 
i n  her  4 ½  yea rs with Med i ca re i n  
va r ious ass ign ments,  before com i ng 
to CRT as a Sect ion Leader  1 8  
months ago .  The CRT sect ion has  
grown f rom 6 em ployees to the pres­
ent 1 3 .  
Sam and  h e r  hu sband ,  Ha l ,  h ave 
5 ch i ld ren i nc lud i ng two mar r i ed 
da ughters. Kr i s  Prevatt, t he i r  o l der  
daughter ,  works i n  the Master Doctor 
Coder Department u nder Marc ia  Wat­
son .  She  has  th ree son s  l iv i ng  at 
home.  Sam 's hobb i es i nc l ude bow l ­
i ng,  cera m ics and  decou page. 
A second promot ion a n nou nced by 
M r . West concerns M rs .  S h i r l ey Leh ­
man  who was promoted to Sect ion  
Leader ,  CRT, succeed i ng  Sa m .  S h i r­
ley sta rted her  ca reer with Med ica re 
a l most 5 yea rs ago after work i ng  with 
a detect ive agency and two la rge i n •  
su rance com pa n i es. She  jo i ned the 
CRT sect ion i n  1 970 and has  f i l led 
i n  as Sect ion Leader on  a n u m ber  of 
occas ions .  
Medicare B Special Assistant, Bill West, looks over new production The Simplex Department i n  the  Medicare B Services I I  area 
record figures with Supervisor Sam Watson. is located on the sixth floor of the Universal Marion Building. 
No Monkeying Around-The Zoo's For You! 
Jacksonville has its own local "wild kingdom" - the 
Zoo. You may not see TV's Marlin Perkins around but 
there's Dr. Joel D. Wallach, who became Zoo Director 
this past January 1. He's a veterinarian, a pathologist 
and is former Director of Research at the St. Louis Zoo. 
The Zoo is located on the beautiful Trout River and 
is easily reached by going out 1 -95 and turning off on 
Heckscher Drive. Formerly identified by the sign "Wel­
come to the Jacksonville Zoo" you will now be directed 
into the premises on Heckscher Drive by a sign reading 
"Jacksonville Zoological Park. " 
The Zoo was first located in Springfield Park in 1914 
and moved to its present location in 1924 . Consolidated 
government turned the total Zoo operation over to the 
Jacksonville Zoological Society, Inc. 20 months ago and 
its function is to manage it for Jacksonville and its 
citizens. 
The Safari train pictured on this page takes its pas­
sengers on a 15-minute ride around the perimeter of 
the Zoo through 'gator country and past the crocodiles. 
Most of the animals and birds roam free and you are 
truly in the wilds of Africa, yet completely safe at all 
times. There are Barbary sheep, white rhinos and Cape 
buffalo, llamas, and gnus. A long tunnel leads out into 
the open veldt where compatible animals from six con­
tinents roam freely. 
Not just children but adults of all ages will enjoy 
this journey among rare and exotic (but quite friendly) 
creatures from many lands. 
The Jacksonville Zoo contains the largest and most 
varied wildlife collection in the Southeast. ere a e 
250 different kinds of mammals, bird d reptiles, 
repr�senting about 950 species. Th
=o
ological Park 
covers 50 acres, a colorful and fasci · anorama 
of the wonders of wildlife from all over the war d. While 
owned by the City of Jacksonville, the Zoo is operated 
solely by the non-profit Jacksonville Zoological Society. 
All admission fees, as well as revenues from rides and 
concessions go toward improving the Zoo. 
Admission is free to children 5 years and under, 
servicemen in uniform, Society members, and to all 
Duval County residents from 9:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. 
Monday through Friday except holidays. After 10:00 
a.m. ages 6 years through 12 pay 25¢ admission, and 
ages 13 and up pay 75¢. There is no parking charge. 
The Safari train ride costs 70¢ for adults, 35¢ for 
children 3 through 12, and it is free for children under 
3. Other rides are 35¢ per person. Memberships are 
also available on an individual, a couple, and a family 
basis. 
There is also a variety of ideal locations available for 
picnics including two covered pavillions, barbecue pits, 
tables, benches and electric outlets. 
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